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HAS TO VOTE ON COniML AMENDMENTS SATURDAY

RAVES DOWN HAMLIN
TEAM IN TWO GAMES;

PLAY AGAIN SUNDAY
tw Witness Two Hard--

Fought Battles for League
unampionsiup

Hambright Stars ..

Two down and one to go.

The Haskell Braves, battling ev--

inch of tne way, snui oui mc
nlin P ed Pipers Wednesday at--

kmoon XO v anu uuKiiHi m
ier two ot tne mcmia vauey
ue playoff series.

In order to win the jenes now,
i Pipers, (whose pipping ioe-n-e

pretty weak in the ninth inn--

yesterdayJ, musx win wiree
a ! 1 aSia ljdk AK aadk

tignt games wnuc mc umv wo
n'nff to win OtlC.
Behind the combind pitching of

lummy Hall, wicmia rans, ana
hut (Lefty) Hambright, the Has--
sell Braves annexed their second
paw in a row for the league cham--

lionship.
who pitched unbeatableDan

tHall, first six ininngs, became
ild in the seventh and walked
tree batters in a row. Hambright
ok up the burden and only allow- -

one hit until the end ot the
ne.

Hamlin muffcld two good chances
score. Once in the fourth after

had tripled, and in the(ones
when Hambright relieved Hall.

Vita the bases loaded, and only
ire out, Bradford flied out to Mc- -
ttothin in deep right. The fielder
ben made' a perfect peg to home

to catch the runner coming
ne. from that time on, the Jried

Pipers placed only one man on base'.
SfcGlothin, playing right field, fig-ire-

in two of Haskell's three two-U-y

killings by making phenomenal
Brows, and his one-bas- e smash in
he eighth scored Bradley, who had

loubled.
Bradley also scored Haskell's

irit run in the sixth on a sacrifice
y Cox and a single to left field

Norman.
Duncan hurled a steady game for

ricn ripers, and made most oi
Hraves pop out. He made
(Continued on Page Bight)

aFranklin Store
To Open Saturday
Doors of the1 Ben Franklin Store,

uskell's new variety business, wilt
Pa Saturday morninc at nine o'.
'ock, according to Hollis Atkeison,
mm the proprietors.
Mrs. Atkeison and Mrs. Jim Wil- -
oj are me other partners in the

business,and will oe in active
nee.

Merchandise costing from five
entj up will be sold.
A large crew of salespeople and

nave oeen at work dur--
C the f)aSt twn wl? arranmnff
trcnartdise and the interior of the
we, and it is expected that every

will be in readinessfor the
Pemng sale event Saturday.
ifie local Ben Franklin store Is

"mated with ,,,,-.... .i.. onvi
ler retail stores in this country

' wasbuying power is concerned,
""uing ;o the owners, but the
ai business is home-owne-d and
rated. Affiliation ma marfo in

W that 1T1."1 Vilivintr uimitrt nr.r the owners to sell merchandise
we people of this section as low
DOSSih

The new' store is located on the
nin 5iae of the courthouse square.

Swingsof New
School Building
now Being Shown

Pictures nt ,. j ..
K uwi schol building which
CS?.beJerec.tedpry f pwa
r aim a iocai bnnfi u.. have
ta lacd on disPlay four busl
Voters will ti, - u - .
wday, August 31 to determine
" DOnriU ahall t.. IU...J
U approximatelytW,0M
." "" e spent only in case--the

mil iir anAKi tanom tm

KTAc?hS.1
ded, schoot official! aav.

L Umxmm lUw fTHk laTi
rL- - L.emmon who hasbeencon- -
"" "lin the Prllr.TL.rl.b.
SL& ft ?! .!M?5f

m r:rmi?:: ?"':w store: usrr zsi. don m biwi iba
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DEMONSTRATION ON

TRENCH SNOE

Under Supervision of E. R.
Eudaly, Dairy Specialist;

Others Contemplated

The first of a series of demonstra-
tions planned for this section show-
ing proper method of constructing
trench silos, was held on the T-- J.
Pace' farm southwest of Haskell
Tuesday afternoon. Two 60-acr-e

farms leased by Texas Rural Com-

munities are located on the Pace
land, and Tuesday's! demonstration
was on the 50-acr-e tract occupied
by Streeter Reeves.

The Haskell demonstration was
conducted at the request of R. E.
Skipworth, rural supervisor, and
County Agent B. W. Chesser. E.
R. Eudaly, dairyspecialistwith the
Extension Service of A. & M. Col-
lege, supervisedthe demonstration,
artd explained the purpose and ben-
efits of this methodof feed storage.

(Between seventy-fiv-e and one
hundred farmers, and a number of
Haskell businessmen witnessed the
demonstration df constructing and
filling the trench silo, which exten-
sion service leadersexplained offer-
ed an inexpensive solution to the
storage problem confronting farm-
ers of this section In properly car-
ing for the bumper feed crop pro-

duced this year. Several farmers
in attendanceexpressed their inten-
tion of constructing the silos im-

mediately, Chesser and Skipworth
reported.

"This type of silo, while it costs
the fanner practically nothing ex-

cept his labor, is not an experi-
ment," Mr. Eudaly told the group,
"but has been successfully used in
northern states for many years,

in the dairying states."
"Adapted by Texas farmers only

in the past few years, the trench
silo is gaining in favor, and more
than 2,000 have been constructed
in the state." Eudalv added. He
pointed out that in years of abund
ant leed crops sucn as mis scuuim
is now eniovimr. farmers could util
ize this method to assure' ample
feed for livestock for several years.

County Agent Chesser and Mr.
Skipworth plan to stage several
more demonstrationsin the county
in the near future, they have an-

nounced.
. o

RochesterGins

First CottonBale

The first bale of Haskell county
cotton from the 1935 crop was gin- -

neVJ at Rochester Monday. xne
bale weighed 512 pounds and the
seed weighed 660 pounds. The cot-

ton was raised by JohnnieWilliams
and ginned by the Rochester Gin
Company. .

A oah nrem urn of $84.50 was
given to Mr. Williams by the mer-

chantsand business men of Roches--

ter.
o ---

Rev,GastonFoote,

A FormerPastor,

Is McM Speaker

Dr. GastonFoote. formerly pastor
of the First Methodist church here.

... r.actnr at Pamoa. Texas, will
deliver the commencement address
for the August class oi
college. Abilene, Wednesday night,

August 28.
rt. n.w. nnn of the leading

young ministers of the Methodiat

church in Texas, has recently com-plete- d

his Th. D. degree at the Iliff
r. - Tt..inu rnver univer
sity. Since completion of his bach-tlo-r

of arts degree, he has also re-

ceived the master of arts and the
bachelor of divinity degrees from

Southern Methodist university. He
it conakkred at able speaker.

aa la.. "-- Wltl"" ' mm ihf om 7

Foofcball practice will begin h
kondayialtwnoonor.theHaskell

MMkoai ntrvand po;
iM. alyt a feaiflf told to re

pori 'a pm wwtww- -.

At UM hy ' MpMtfd to

Cut Weeds,Local
PhysicianSays;

Spite Black Widow

Have you a few black widow
spiders around your home place?

If your place is surroundedby
weeds especially dense forests
of the Careless weed variety,
black widow spiders may be your
closest neighbors.

Veeds and other vegetation
are the chosen places for the
breeding of the1 much publicised
''black widder", so Dr. T. W.
Williams, Haskell physician,
says, and only a general, yet
thorough, cutting of the weeds
will eliminate the insect which
hascauseddeath to many people
this year.

Weed cutting campagins are
being inauguratedin many pro-
gressive cities in the state as
health measures, but, again quot-
ing Dr. Williams, no citizen of
Haskell need wait for united
city-wid- e action. All anyone has
to do to help the cause is to
take a hoe in hand and start
cutting weeds.

It might save someone's life,
the physician adds.

COUNTY TAX RATE

IS SET BY COURT

County Road Bond Levy Not
Included Through Action

Of StateThis Year

The tax rate for Haskell county
was placed at 73 cents on a $100

valuation here last week by the
Commissioners Court, the same sum
which prevailed in 1934. No road
bond tax will be due, however,
which lowers the total amount to
be paid from last year by twenty
cents.

Owing to the fact that sufficient
tax monev was on hand to reure
the maturity on the county road
bond indebtedness,the item was
not included bv the state, court
memberssav.

County road bonds were voted m
1930, but most of the burden, with
the exception of twenty cents on
tht dollar, was assumed by the
state and oaid for out of the gaso
line tax. The twenty centswas not
asked for by the state this year,
thereby giving Haskell county a re-

duction in the total tax rate here--

fnfrtrn nrnvnilintr.
In comoiline the 73 cent total,

thn commissioners slashed court
house and jail maintenancefrom 15

to 12 cents and added two cents
for jury and one cent for jail in-

terest and sinking fund. The gen-

eral fund was left at twenty-fiv- e

,vnfo mad and bridge at fifteen
and courthouseinterest and sinking

fund at twelve.
The rate was basedon an approx-

imate valuation of $8,000,000, the
same as last year.

o

Residenceof J.M.
CameronDestroyed

By Fire Monday

The residence of J. M. Cameron
in the east part of Haskell was de
stroyed by fire Monday night about
9 o'clock, together with practically
all household effects.

The fire, which started from an
oil stove in the kitchen, spread
rapidly throughout the dwelling,

and firemen were unable to extin-

guish the flames until the entire
structure was almost totally con- -

Loss on the house and contents
is partially covered by insurance,

Mr. Cameron stated.
o

Haskell foftbaU Ltftfu ptaadiaf

Results this week: Relief Office

won. Ex-Scou- lost. Bereans won.
Ex-Scou-ts lost. M System won,

Courthouselost. Relief Office won,

M System lost. Ex-Scou-ts won,

Henshaws lost.

Ombm gtkaiuM
August 32: Henshawsvs. M, Sys--

tern.
AMntist 23: Bereans vs Court- -.,... Riiaf Office vs. Henshaws,
Aunust 3$: Henshawsva. Court- -

house1. Bereans vs. M. System.
August 38: Relief .Office v. Be

reans; Ex-Scou- vs. Henshaws,

Tea-m- r jv u Pet.
M System M 3 .70
Relief OKice 1 7 J83
Ex-Scou-t. 1 7

Henthaw t JO

Btrtana1 ..
OawtliottM ,.,..H, U 1 9

Mrs-'W- . M. BaMttf a .fcJ
have be rafttfvtt M UM

Ma ' f '!u

FIVE BUSINESS

PLACES ARE ROBBED ,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Era of Lawful Reign Broken,
But Officers on Job and

Arrest Two Suspects

Various SumsTaken
Comparatively free of lawlessness

of any major consequence for the
past several months, Haskell was
the scene of burglarizing operations
of almost "epidemic" proportions
during Wednesday night when
five business places were looted, an
automobile stolen from a Haskell
resident, and an unsuccessful at-
tempt made to enter the sixth es-

tablishment.
Thorough-goin- as were the opera-

tions of the miscreants,city and
county officers were only a step be-
hind. Within an hour after all of
the burglaries had been reported,
two men were in jail, with Sheriff
Kemp and City Marshal Al Cousins
in possession of evidence against
the couple which these officials
state" undeniably link the suspects
with the series of robberieshere.

First to be reported to officers
was the burglary of the safe at the
ice plant of the West Texas utili-
ties Company, whete the knob had
been knocked from the safe, and
the safe looted of its contents.
Check by the company employees
revealed that a sum of approximate-
ly $3800 was taken from the safe.

The warehouse of the Humble
Oil Company, two blocks north of
the ice plant, was next reported
burglarized, thieves having gained
access to the office safe and taken
a small sum of money, according to
J. E. Walling, Jr., company agent.
This warehouse suffered a like loss
early in July, when officers surpris-
ed two men in the act of looting
the safe. One of the men was ar
rested at the time, his accomplice
escaping.

The Wichita Valley depot was
also burglarized, the thieVes using

(Continued on Page Four)

REGISTRATION OF

PIONEERS GROWING

Over 100 'Old Timers' Have
Registered for Golden

JubileeNext Fall

And still they come. "Old Timers"
of Haskell county who have wit-

nessed the changes which have tak-

en place in the last 50 years, and
manv of whom will help to cele
brate this county's Golden Jubilee
anniversary in October during tne
Central West Texas Fair here.

IRegistration of all pioneers is be-

ing made by fair officials at the
Oates Drug Store and the upstairs
law office of Walter Murchison. Any
"old timer", who moved here dur-
ing the "SO's" or any person who
was born here and is now 50 years
of age, not having registeredup to
the present time, is urged to do so
as soon as possible. Names will
be printed weekly until the celebra-
tion.

iPioneers registering to date are
as follows:

A. D. English. 1889, Haskell: C.
T. Jones,1888, Weinert: J. V. Hud-
son, 1886, Haskell: M. S. Shook,
1880, Haskell; Al Cousins, 1895,
Haskell: F. G. Alexander, 1884,
Haskell: R. E. DeBard, 1891, Has-kel- l:

Chas. McGregor. 1888, Has-kel- l:

H. S. Post. 1885, Haskell; T.
E. Ballard. 1884. Haskell; J. W.
Williams', 1808, Haskell: M. M.
Cdbb. 1890, Leuders; M. E. Park,

(ContinuedOn rageEighO

When the annual Central West
Texas Fair is opened here Wednes
day October 10. one of the most
colorful paradesever viewed in this
section will be presentedunder tne
direction of Roy A. Sanders, chair
man of the parade committee.

Sanders, and his asaimanU, Dr.
T. W. Williams and Lewi. K. Sher
man, art now making arrangements
to stage xm ever inierwtuig anair
mi "manner entirely different here-
tofore prevailing. An attempt,

M oy oewmunefWH., ww ne
i( to recapture theremanoeof

PWW aWW W" "
ttfMa m tMMMCtaMM Mf S , ' ' ' H

To Hold Revival

Rev. E. E. White, castor Denton.
Texas, will do the preaching in a
revival oegmning August ;tn ai
the Methodist Church. Rev. Mr.
White has been a very successful
pastor and is known as one of the
best pastor-evancelist- s in Texas.
Two services will be held daily.
with the evening service on the
lawn.
Mr. Noel Bryant of Hereford, Texas,
and student at McMurry College,
will lead the singing.

BAPTIST REVIVAL

TO CLOSE SUNDAY

Series of Meetings Attracts
Hundreds; Deep Interest

Shown In Sermons

Large crowds continue to attend
the revival meeting now in progress
at the First Baptist church, accord-
ing to the Rev. H. R. Whatley, pas-to-r.

The seires of meetings will
come to an end Sundaynight.

Deep interest is being manifested
in the sermons being delivered by
the Rev. Mertin, yichita Falls
minister, and the singing of George
Wilson, a member of the Sioux In-

dian tribe, has thrilled all hearing
him.

Extra seatshad to be erected re-

cently to accomodatethe crowds,
o

SchoolBoard
PurchasesBus

A modern type Superior all-ste-

school bus was purchased during
the latter part of last week by the
Haskell School Board for use this
next year in transporting of rural
high school students from the com-

munities of Sayles, Center Point,
Plainview and McConnell to the lo-

cal school.
Approximately 36 transfers were

made to the Haskell High School
from those communitiesrecently.

The new bus is modern in every
respect, school board memberssay,
and is both comfortableand safe.

Jerry Carmichael has been hired
ns driver.

o

ProductionCredit
Officials Explain

Plans to Farmers
Plans andpurposes of the Produc-

tion Credit Corporation. Houston,
were explained to Haskell county
farmers at a meeting in the Mid-

way community Monday night by
Edward P. Onstot, field represen-
tative, Houston, and Martin Mc-Kai-

secretary of the Stamford
branch.

Several Haskell men were present
also at the meeting.

o
The most uninteresting subject to

other people is yourself.

the presentationof the "old timers"
early-da- y settlers, now bowed down
with the weight of the years which
have passedsince they came to
Haskell county as "young pioneers".

.Ridjers will be present for the
ever interesting occasion, but spon-
sors from various neighboringcities
and towns have been invited andi
are expected to be present. Invi-
tations for girl riders have been
sent out by Dr. T. W. Williams to
the citiesof Stamford. Anson, Ham-K-n,

Throckmorton, Seymour,
marton .Goree. Munday, Knox City,
Baftiamm, Rule, OM Glory, Wawt,
KoejjasMr, u ama. AsysFment.Av--

msmsmgmj sm mvBJpgl smrVXVBlFvV

Plansfor GoldenJubileeParade
Made On "TransportationProgress"

LIQUOR AMENDMENT
EXPECTEDTO PULL

OUT A LARGE VOTE
SIXTY-TW- O CCC

SELECTEES CHOSEN

Boys Picked Friday and Sat-
urday Sent to Clovis, New

Mexico; Quota 116

Sixty-tw- o jusior CCC selectees
were enlisted here Friday and Sat-
urday and sent tocamps by Captain
Charles T. Smith.

The boyswere recruited from the
counties of Haskell, Knox, Stone-
wall and King, in an effort to fill
out the quota, and with the excep-
tion of four negroes, who were sent
to San Antonio, they were all sent
to Los Cruces, N. M.

Haskell's quota was set at 116
selectees, which, at $25 per month,
would have brought in $2,900 to the
families of the boys, but through
lack of proper notice and coopera-
tion with the government,extra ef-

fort had to be made to secure the
62 Iboys which were enrolled.

The City Hall was secured Thurs-
day for Captain Smith by Roy A.
Sandersand Bill Ratliff, president
and secretary respectively of the
newly organized Chamber of Com-

merce.
According to Captain Smith, he

will return soon to Haskell county.
He was informed by Chamber of
Commerce' officials that full cooper-
ation would be given next time if
notice of his arrival was given suf
ficient time in advance.

The thirty-thre- e boys leaving Fri
day night were: Reuben C. Bar--

bee, Tames B. Barnicoat, Alva
Bain. Walter B. Benson, Elton Bris--
tow. Lee E. B'ooks. Melvin Collum,
Tim Conner, A.-r-on W. Earnest,Lee
Virg-- Farmer, Melton Freeman,
Halev L. Funcerburk, Jose oarza,
Joe B. Graham, William B. Hogan,
Roy Huliene, Wayne G. Hunter,
Roe S. Irwin, J. Levi Kidwell, Jack
Long, Juan Lopez, Alfred L. Mc-Ive- r,

George M. McKinney. Dan
Xeal. Lee R. Mowell. Elmer Parrish,
Tohm E. Payne, Ezell Kaynolds,
Donald Scott, Walter Smith, Em--

mett Taylor, iRobert S. Wardlow,
Jack H. Williams.

While on Saturday the toiiowing
boys were accepted: N. J. Bishop,
Jack Burge'. J. T. Burge, Crawford
Ckurrutni. UJWence o. v,n,iiwooa,
Henry H. Fancher, Ben H. Fletch-
er. Eldon 'Hall, S. M. Hayes, Walter
T. Holmesley. Olon Jones. Mather
G. Larned, Morris S. McDowell, J.
Carl Myers, Thos. J. Sitton, Milton
Tidrow. Lloyd Webb. I. Alton
Woodall, 'Harold Woods, Thomas
Wright, Glen Yarborough, J. C.
Yarborough, Clifton York, Walter
Cox, Morris Hill, Harmon nanus,
James Gant, Sellie Whitaker, Ocie
Woods.

o

Softball Teams
Enter Tournament

Rural softball teams will compete
against each other here either Sat
urday afternoon or night under tne
sponsorship of the Haskell Lions
Club.

The local civic organizations first
invitation softball tournament ha3
aroused interest in many sections
of the county and severalteamsare
now being organized, club members
say.

Equipment will be furnished the
teams bv the Lions Club free of
any charge, making it possible for
all entrants toplay without cost.

Communitieswishing to enter the
tournament may contact members
of the Lions Club for info.-matio-

regarding rules, according to Presi-
dent A. C Pierson, who suggested
idea at a recent meeting of the or-
ganization.

o

Haskell County
PioneerDies at
His Home in Rule

Funeral services were held at
Rule1 Friday afternoon at the First
Baptist church for J. E. Place. Sr..
who died at his home .south of
Rule Wednesdaynight after an ill-

ness of severalweeks.
Mr. Place was 72 years of age at

his death and had lived in Haskell
county for the past 98 years. He
was born in Mt. Vernon, 111., and.
moved to Haskell county in lMt
He is survived by a wife.' owe son.
T. K. Ptaoe. Jr., and two .daughters
airs, iim wee and Mrs. Joe Hoi--

comb of Rule. He to also srvtve4
y five

Seven Amendments to Con-
stitution are to be Decided

at Saturday'sElection

Results Uncertain
Seven proposed constitutional

amendmentswill be voted upon by
citizens of the entire state Satur-
day.

Of the amendments repeal of
liquor prohibition, old age pension,
temporary commitment of insane,
submission of amendmentsat spec-
ial sessions of legislature, suspend-
ed sentence or probation amend-
ment, abolishment of fee system
for paying officials and free text
books for private and parochial
schools the prohibition question
will probably draw out the largest
vote.

The proposed amendment would
do the following things:

1. Legalize the sale of liquor but
prohibit open saloons. The legisla-
ture would be given the power and
duty of defining what shall consti-
tute an open saloon. The legisla-
ture also would be given the power
to regulate the manufacture, sale,
possession and transportation of
liquor, including the power to es-

tablish a state monopoly on liquor
sales.

2. Provide that the legislature
must enact a local option law
whereby any county, justice pre-
cinct, or incorporated town or city
may by an election bar the sale of
liquors for beveragepurpo'es. Any
local option law shall contain pro-
visions for voting on the sale of
intoxicating liquors of various
tvoes distillekl liquors, beer, wine,
etc.) and of various alcoholic con-
tent, the amendment specifies.

3 Provide that in all counties,
justice precincts, and incorporated
cities or towns that were dry by
local option prior to adoption of
the state prohibition amendment,it
shall continue to be unlawful to sell
intoxicants for beverage purposes
at least until the subdivision itself
votes a change, in a future local
option election. This section will
not affect the sale of 3.2 per cent
beer, however, in subdivisions which
have legalized that beverage.

Past election figures are of little
value in forcasting the fate of the
repeal amendment,political observ-
ers point out. On Aug. 24, it will
be exactly 16 years, three months
since the prohibition amendment
was adopted. Since that time, a
whole generation of Texans have
come of voting age. What will be
the verdict of these younger demo-
crats, reared in an era of prohibi-
tion, is hard to say until the re-

turns are counted the night of
August 24.

The free text book for private
and parochial schools question will
also draw the attention of a great
proportion of voters.

The Texas Constitution at the
present time provides that the State
is without authority to furnish free
text books to other than public
schools. ProposedAmendment No.
7 on the ballot for the August 24th
election would permit the State to
supply free textbooks to all schools,
private and parochial. Such text-
books, it is presumed, to be the
same as used in the public schools.

For many years there has been
considerable agitation in certain
quarters to abolish the "school cen-
sus" or scholasticpopulation of ap-
portioning school funds and substi-
tute in lieu thereof the "averageat-
tendance" basisor some other basis.
The Legislature would determine
just how this was to be done, if
this amendment is adopted.

If adopted this proposedAmend-
ment No. 7 would mean, in effect:
(1) that the State would furnish
free textbooks to pupils in all the
schools of Texas; and (2) that a
new basis for apportioning school
funds other than the scholasticcen-
sus basis, could be set up.

e

Five CentSugar
SackCanbeMade

Into a Chic Skirt
By using a foundation pattern, a

5c sugar sack can be made into an
attractive' white skirt that looks
much more expensive, This was
done by Mrs. JesseB, Smith, ward--

roDe demonstrator tor the Midway
Heme Demonstration Club. The
sacksare also made into boy's trou-
sers by Mrs. Smith after they have
beenbleachedout white. The sacks
are largeand of very heavy material
that will wear a long- - time.

Mum Annie Brawner of Wichita
Fatta vierted m the home of Jfts.'
S. htertm W Kn R. 1. PtoU
the aejet. meek? s
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Family Reunion.

Sunday August 11th --Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Patterson of Rose had all
their children and grandchildrenex-

cept two to spend the day with
them. It was a most enjoyable
day, since the entire family of 9

children had not all been together
in 11 years.

Those enjoying the day at the
old home were as follows1 Mr and
Mrs. P. C. Pattersonand two boys.
Waldo Franklin and Clovse Eugene
of Olney, Texas, Mr arid Mrs. F.
A. Patterson and three daughters.
Estelle, Wanda and Shirley Ann of
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledoe
and two children. Winnie Faye and
Kenneth Boyd of Cottonwood. Mrs
Taylor Alvis and babv, Dorothv, of
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Argin Card-ga-n

of Half Moon. Bernard. Bessie,
and Nannie Patterson of Roe
They all departedwishing that they
may be able to meet again next
year, and wishing the older brother
and family could have been with
them Sunday.

o
AtchisonChapman.

Friday night July 2Gth Mr. Clar-enc-e

Atchison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Atchison and Mis Lela Mae
Chapman,only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E O. Chapman drove to
Throckmorton and were united in
marriage with the Justice of Peace
Mr. Blackhell performing the cere-

mony. The marriage was kept se-

cret "until Sunday August ISth. Mr.
and Mrs. Atchison are both residents
of the Roberts community They
left Wednesday for Los Angeles
Calif., where the-- will make their
home.

O

Peebles-Cobb-.

Saturday night July 27th. Mr.
Wilburn Peebles and Miss Evelyn
Cobb, daughter of Mr and Mr.
Truitt Cobb were united in mar-
riage at Throckmorton with Mr.
Blackshell, Justice of the Peace,
reading the ceremony Mr and
Tilrs. Peebles are from the Roberts
community. They left Wednesday
Augut 20th for Los Angeles to make
their home.

o
Report of Cottonwood H. D.
Club Meeting.

The Cottonwood Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Flovd Maxwell August 14th.

'Mrs. Bruton gave a very interest-
ing report of the A & M. Short
Course after which we inspected
Mrs. Maxwell's well-fille- d pantry of
which she is justly proud. It con-
tains a large variety of mixed
foods Mrs Maxwell has recently
purchased a new pressure cooker,
and expects to keep it busy for
quite a while.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
at the close of the meeting The
next meetingwill be with Mrs Jake
Holcomb.

JosseletH. D. Club To
Meet September10th.

The Jo-'-et H D Club will meet
Tucday September 10th in the
heme of Mm Price Hurd it wa
announced at the la-- t meeting. lMis
Peggy Taylor, Home Demonstration
Agent, will talk on "Adequate Stor-
age for Food."

o
Mr. George Dean and daughter

Miss Laura of Anaheim, Calif., left
Monday morninK for their home af-
ter an extendedvisit with Mr R.
B. Fields and family On their re-
turn trip thev plan to visit Carl,
bad Cavern. Grand Canyon, The
Petrified Forest, Painted Desert
and other place's of interest, reach-
ing home the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Stovall of
Carlsbad. X M . visited relatives

et,he first of the week-- Thev
left Wednesday morning for Bray
where they will spend several dav

Family Reunion.

On Sundav August IS Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. "Chamberlain and chil-

dren gathered for their annual fam-

ily reunion.
For a number of yearsit has been

their custom to have a homecom-
ing when all the children would
bring lunches and meet at the fam
ily home near Haskell, uowever,
this vear the precedentwas broken
and the Seymour Park was selected

nlace for theno a mnri nnnrnnn.ltC
children to play where there would
be more freedom and less

A greater attraction to
the ladies perhapswas the elimina-

tion of dish-washin-g and to the
men the knowledge that there
would be no scolding becauseof tilt-

ed ash-trav- s or scattering of
matche. ,.

At about 10 oclocK tfte weu-uu-e- d

automobiles beganto arrive. The
Ford family was representedfrom
thp model T to the shining V--

Closely crowding it in number was
the Chevrolet. They were accom-

panied by a few higher powered
friends.

"fc of tVip mormnc was spent
in greeting among those who had
been absent. At noon a picnic
lunch was spread and the afternoon
was spent swimming and playing

Sa.m' ,...., .u--
When n OCIOCK arnveu it ;

were packed and with a wave of

the hand each drove away toward
his respective home or to the home
of another.

Thoe who enjoyed the outing
were-- Mr and Mrs. L. W. Cham-

berlain- A C. and Ethel Chamber-lai- n

of Haskell; M. T Chamberlain
and family. Benjamin; H. L. Cham-

berlain and familv, Goree: Lon
Chamberlain and family, Wemert:
A F Williamson and family, of
Goree; D S Gregory and familv.
Littlefieldr Harold Gregory, Level-land- :

Joe. R P.. and Clarence
Chamberlain. Goree; Doris Cham-berlai-

Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs.

Billie Moore and children, Goree;

Mr and Mr Buster Chamberlain,
Goree; Clifton Irick, Plainyiew;
Sam Chamberlain, Goree; X

Frev and family Goree; Mr. and
Mrs C W Goodwin, Haskell; Mis

Irene Willis Ennis.
VI the chi'dren were present ex-

cept Mrs T. L. Irick, Plainview,

and Jack Chamberlain, Paris.

Short Course Programot Interest to
All Who Attencea

The 19.r; Short Course program

which built its theme around The
Changing Country Life" was one

that contained something of inter-es- t

attended acorcdmsto
to all who

report given by Mrs J B. Ed. arts
and M ' BertaWill SchwartzMrs

a club girl. Tues--S

JS.t.13 to the Josselet
H D Club in the home of Mrs. J.

heti'programs dealt with .agricul-

tural
andsubjects, home economics

work. The Work Shop
renter attracted much attention,
Mr" Schwartz said There the vis-to- rs

saw rugs horn made chaw

covered with goat hide, tufud bed
spreads, wooden buttons and cedar

chetts. smoking stands, and other
timwc beim? made

Talk on bedroom improvement,
potting ferns and geraniums dem-

onstration work in Puerto Rico,
demonstration in mattress making
and making grape juice also can-

ning These and manv other mat-

ters of interest to home makers
were ably handled and kept the

of the women in attend-
ance

Men and women should le train-
ed for leadership Mrs Edward
ouoted Dr. T. O Walton as saying,
'.'.r better rural homes and training
begins at home. He alo said it
takes a lot of living to make a
home. Another -- peaker said if we
are not trained for some job or as
leaders in our community we are
lust a shadow of what we should
be

The Short "oure instructed the

Specials
Thursday Friday Saturday

THREE DAYS ONLY

75c Charme Astringent and Powder Base 33c
25c Gillette Blue Blades 19c
25c Fitch Hair Oil 17c
39c Tanj?eeUp Stick , ..M..,.,'M.. 28c
25c DeWitt Toilet Cream ! ..... 16c
50c Mennen Skin Balm 37c
50c Bost Tooth Paste 29r
50c Tangee P'ace Powder , 37c
45c Ovaltine 29c
50c Grove's Chill Tonic .... . 7 . 33c
100 Hobart's Aspirin Tablets, testedpurity 23c
$1.00 Mineral Well Water Crystals 59c
25c Dyanshineall colors . . , . igc
25c Texaco Dry Cleaner 1SC

PayneDrugCo.

--. . .. .. - .,--

. .

. . . -
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tf7qlkAbcutChtIiey
v ,i lftMSPVtYOUNG --MODSRN

TXa"TAT COLLEGIA UOMN(ClA)
DEXTOX, Texas With dips in'hcd and darts ur to a pointed

front, flowers and fruit for decora-crow- n in back, curls at the nape of
tion, tassels on the side and queer-- the neck or a fancy swirled wave
shaped crowns, chapcaux which create the necesnrv hair interest.
Young .Modern plan to don this Bangs both in froi.t and back are
fall rival the hatsof all generationsnicely suited to cksc fitting turbans,
m their novelty. Style in this sea-- but must be kept sleekly cuncdk
son's headgearconsists in each hat's
having a single touch in decoration
or cut which distinguishes it from
all other.

Youthful heads must be careful
in their choice of hats, considering
the variety of shapes and sizes
available. Each person ought to
study her own facial characteristics,
and. still more minutely, her hair.
If she plans to wear the tricky bon-
nets now in vogue, ihe should culti-
vate bangs, either of the tiny, de
mure type or of the tousled, vaga
bond tyle. ith a smart felt that
comes down squarely over the fore-- ' around back of the head

cl.:b members in bedroom im-
provement, yard landscaping, gar-
den work and recreation. Talks
were also given on Bird Life and
how to improve the personality.

There was a varied entertainment
program but the1 main attraction
was a circus with one hundred acts.

It was a practical and most satis-
factory Short Course, at least that
was the verdict of these people who
attended.

SarahAnn's
Cooking Class

DEXTOX, Texas. Tongue is be-

coming one of the most popular
dishes for the summer. It is very
inexpensive",can be prepareda long
time before hand, and can be serv-
ed alone or in combinations. From
eight lambV tonguesor four calves'
tongues, three good dishes may be
preparedfor a family of six people.

Preparationof Tongue: Clean the
tongue with a vegetable brush and
put into enough gently boiling wat-
er to cover it. Add one teaspoon
oi salt tor every quart of water
used. Boil until tender when prick-
ed with a fork, two hours usually
being required for cooking. When
tender remove from the water and
take off the kin and roots. Place
in the ice box until ready for ue

Tongue and Mint Jellv:
Slice the tongue lengthwise. Sur-
round the tongue with moulded mint
jelly For mint jelly use 1 1- -1

cup water, 3 -1 cups sugar, juice
ot 2 lemon, bottle of certo and

2 cup mint leaves.
Measure the water, add 2 tea-

spoon of green coloring and stir un
til dissolved. Add mint leaves, su
gar and strained lemon juice to the
water ana boil. At once add the
certo, stirring constantly; bring
again to a full boiling point-an-

iMJU tor J minute. Remove from
the fire and let stand one minute,
then skim off the leaves. Pour into
individual molds and let set until
firm. The small one inch muffin
tm are good to mold it in

Sliced Tongue on Toast: Dice
two cups of left-ove- r tongue and
make a "white sauce, using three
tablespoons of butter, three table-
spoons of flour, one eighth teaspoon
of snlt and one cup of milk. Add
the to the tongue, pour over
a toastedslice of bread. Serve hot.

Tongue Salad: Use 1 tablespoon
Knox sparkling gelatin, 1 cup diced
tongue, 1 cup boiling water, juice
of 1 lemon, 2 cup cold water, 3
tablespoons sugar and pinch of salt.

Soak gelatin in cold water 5 min-
utes. Then dissolve in boiling wat-
er; add sugar, salt, and lemon
juice, and stir until dissolved. When
the mixture begins to thicken add
the tongue Line a pan with slic-
ed stuffed olies at regular inter-al- s

Pour gelatin mixture over
this and let jell. When ready to
serve, cut in squares and serve on
shredded lettuce with mayonnaise
dressing

o
"Miss Lawanna Loughmillger has

returned to her home in Wichita,
Kansas She has spent the summer
with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs G B Willis. Mrh George
Pruitt returned home with Miss
Loughmiller.

o
Mr and Mrs C. E. Ilayncs are

rejoicing over a nine-poun- d girl, who
arrived August 10 She will answer
to the name of Nella Juan

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
Tb confident thousandsof parentsbare

In good, old reliable, powderedTnadiord
nas prompted tnera to get

SiatK-urau- Bytup of Black-Draug- ht for UiMf
children. The grown folk stick to Mm

Black-Draug- the youngster!
Elatedwill prefer it when they Butjeew

r lore of sweets., . Mrs. Tw.
Uasu. of Murray. Ky.. writes: 1 fca
ase mr'f wsi-Dmf- M (
htt itilrlssa MCM. tiklaaM saw

MM. His IsiwsgjM mm wtft a4tore sjmmbbI jK the 1MSJSM.I1V
U.

M Lw"- -
IS, B .LACK-DIIAUa- HT

Summer Denn.incnts have a way
of looking so dried up at the end
of a long summer that they are
scarcely a credit to any hat. Young
'Modems at Texas State College for
Women (OLA) find a solution to
this problem in the barber shop.
Straight-Toure- d Misus can coax
their locks in.to swirls, and cut
child-lik- e bangs to achieve a clever
ingenue effect. For evening, the
too-sport-y appearance of shorn hair
can be remediedby a band of pop-pic-

grapes, or other exotic flowers
and fruits placed in a low curve

the

Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. Foster Davis was hostess to
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at their
regular weekly party. After the
series of games Mrs. W. G. Forgy
was given the prize for highest
score. Mrs. Davis served a delight-
ful refreshment p!ate to Mesdames
B. C. Chapman, f lav Smith, Bert
Welsh, W. G. Forgy. Barton WcNh,
Raymond Leggett, Virgil Reynolds,
FrenchRobertson,B F. Hood, Matt
Graham,J. L. Odell and Miss Hazel
Robertsonof Houston.

o
Robbers Return Checks

NEW YORK. Robbers who held
up a wholesale grocery firm return-
ed by mail checks totalling $i4,3.")0
which had been endorsed for de-

posit only.
o

Glass Eye Explodes

OKMULGEE, Okla. C. C.
was painfully injured when

his glass eye exploded as he slept,
but is recovering after an onera--
tion. Heat is blamed for the acci-
dent.

o
Wed on Deathbed

'MAXSFIELD. Ohio.-Tha- rles

17, plumber, realizing that he
was on his death bed, was ma-r'c-d

to Miss Grace Scott. The next div
he died leaving her hi entire c.
tatc.

Instill Oets Pension

rfIIfiAOO.-&im- ucl Instill, for
mer head of the nation's The State of
utility is again receiving the County of
pension of 521,000 voted to inm u Noticc is hereby given that by

utility companies m lir. aim virtuc of ft certain aHas cxecution
will receive aoout w.uuu wiinneiu issucd out of Honorable County
in the seventeen months pend
ing dNposition of criminal charges
against him.

o
Via Planes

MOSCOW In order that medical
aid can be dispatched to people
in isolated settlements thc Soviet
Government plans to train a num-
ber of phvsicians in parachute
jumping. Many localities on the
north coast have practically no
means of communication for the
greater part of the year except by

Caught for Old Crime

.PAIDU10AH, Ky.-t- foc Kroner,
So, was recently arrested in Evans-ville-,

Indiana, because twenty-on-e

years ago he engaged in a fight
which ended fatally for his oppon-
ent After pleading guilty he was
given a suspended sentence and al-

lowed to come home.
o

Fortune Lost; PushesCart and
Comes Back

XEW YORK. After losing a
fortune and peddling candy for a
living, James M. Washburnc,81, is
president of a new candy corpora-
tion capitalized at one million dol-

lars. Washburne operated a huge
candy store chain a few years ago,
and after losing out mixed his own
sweets with the help of his wife and
sold them on thc streets.

Recover Valuable Necklace

XEW Two necklaces
containing 230 pearls and 13 dia-

monds valued at SjO.OOO each, were
recovered more than four yearsafter
their disappearancewhen a man of-

fered to sell some "bead--" to a
jeweler. Arrested by detectives he
explained that his wife, a scrub-
woman in a dress shop, found them
on a floor in 1931.

o
Notice of Selection of Depository

At the regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District, to be
held in the office of F. M. Robert-
son Sept. 3 at 8 p. m.. bids will be
received for a depository for funds
of the Haskell Independent School
District for a period of

NOTXOB OF SHBKVFI 1AL-E-
JtKAL E1TATI

largest Texas,
system, Haskell

four
thc

last

Doctors

air.

fist

YORK.

Court of Haskell County, on thc
31st day of July 1035, by Jason W.
Smith, Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Six Hundred Three
and 40-10-0 Dollars and costsof suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford State Bank in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 1031 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation, vs. Fred
Shaw, Independent Executor of Es-
tate of Mrs. N.'J. Shaw, deceased,
placed in my hnnds for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 0th day
of August 1035, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, describedas follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
Five, H & T C Ry Co. Lands in
Haskell County, Texas,and contain-
ing 640 acres of land, being situat-
ed in the South part of Haskell
county, Texas. Also the East 123
acres of the James Ryan Survey
No. 49, Certificate No. 13 Abstract

1- - .'JIlatc"t ! and bein, .
UCM.-UUC- in accd of trut tjLr' I
N. J. Shaw to IL W PHTrustee, dated Januarvu iBF I

corded in Vol. 30, or. .:
Deed of Trust Records i?

lU&County, Texas.
And Jevied unon n .t.. '

of Fred Shaw, is ap7ned:
cutor, m aforesaid, and tbj 1
the same being the 3rd it,, .i S
month, at the Court HcW aL"i

""". "eenme hours of 1Aa. m. and 4 p. m., by virtuelevy and said alias execution 81sell said above described Ri p?
tatc at public vendue, for i.the' highest bidder, as the 5
Executor, as aforesaid. l

And in compliance with law Igive this notice bv nnM,'u. ','.
the English language, once aS,

for three rnnsiriitiva .. ..(.. . "tl
lately preceding said day

neon
of sale

mtmei
inthe Haskell Free

published in Haskell rinn.2"plJ,f
Witness my hand, this Cta'diref

Aiimut ions
GILES KEMP

Sheriff Haskell County, TtiBy Hcttie Williams, Deputy '

YOUR BEAUTY

SUMUsSSLim

M"M"MM"""lwl'MMsssjajV

IS ONLY SKIN DEEP

At times local applicationsof Sta-
ndardized Cosmetics fail to remove

splotchesthatmar your beauty.

We havemany items thatwill help

Let us advisewith you relative to your

your Cosmeticspreserveyour Beauty.

Beauty Needs.

RFintr nDirc qthpf
2 years IIIIIJII llllllll I I I 1 1 1 1

i

t

The Board reserves the right to re-- i
aw sf sav asrwi w I v

ject any and aii bids. DependableService i

President of the Board.
j y
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CenterPoint
(ts P C. Patterson is about to

-c- over from a two weeks seige of
mness, we arc glad to report.

Vrs Myrt Martin and son of Am-arill- o

are visiting friends and relat-

ives here'
Mrs Bryant Dnstow and chil-jre- n

returned to their home in Rule
after a weeks visit with her

Srents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mor-- L

nH family.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Patterson
ind daughter Mrs. Argin Carrigan

R03e and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe of
Cottonwood visited in our communi-
ty Saturday.

The Methodist meeting ended
Sunday night. We enjoyed Bro.
McMillan's preaching very much. A
n.nit meetinK will start next Sun
day with Bro. Wood from Abilene
preaching.

Fred Morgan is spending a few
days inrhildress visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Benton and
family of Tanner Paint spent Sun-
day with R. E. McLennan and

Miss Mary Gregory of Stamford
spent Sunday with her uncle, B. M.
Gregory and family.

Lottie Bell McMillan of Sagerton
spent Saturday night with Oncita
McLennan.

T. C. and Mary Patterson spent
Sunday in the Denson home at
Bunker Hill.

Mrs. M. M. Miller spent Monday
with Mrs. C. R. Cook of Haskell.

Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand children
spent Monday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gregory of
Stamford were in our midst Monday

Butter

DMMrt Spoon
Spoon

Dinner
Dinner

Spoon

ed)

nt4tiMMf

Salad Fork

Table
Knifa
Fork

Soup

night.
Thelma Gregory spent Sunday

night with Mary Gregory of Stam-
ford. Mary came home with Thelma
and spent Monday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Benson of Dal-
las spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Storrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Storrs went home with
them for a short visit

o
Mitchell

'Mitchell community was blessed
with a small rain Monday night.

IMr. and Mrs. Arch Neal and fam-
ily spent the week end with rela-
tives in Haskell.

IMrs. Ben Kay of Sunset spent
Sunday with her daughter,.Mr-j- . Lil-lar-

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
spent Sunday with Mr. of
Knox City.

IMrs. Minnie" Lillard has been real
sick but is improving now.

Mrs. Solon Lee of Matador, Tex-
as, was here last week.

'Mr. JeS3 brother from
on the 'plains is here visiting.

IMr. and IMrs. Buster Nance of
Knox City spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver.

IMiss Virgie Beardenof Rochester
spent a few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. R. B. Carver.

Mr. Earl Stamps of has
been visiting tn our community.

m

Auto Hits Man Asleep
'ADRIAN, Mich.-Fr- ank Ealey

went to sleep on the porch of his
lake cottage and. woke up in the
kitchen. A motor car leaving the
road had wrecked his porch and
moved his house off of its

AcceptThis Offer
TO INTRODUCE...

The New, Modern

BELLE OF WICHITA
See the New, Attractive Sack at Your Grocer's

SameOld ReliableQuality
Every Sack Guaranteed

Spreader

TMipoon

(Address)

Anderson

Barnctt's

Levelland

YOUR CHOICE
any one of 8 pieces in Friendship

pattern Wm. Rogers & Son silver-
ware ABSOLUTELY FREE with the
coupon below and a salesslip from
your grocer showing that you have
purchasedeither a 24-- or 48-pou- nd

bag of Belle of Wichita Flour. Start
your set of this beautiful Friendship
pattern today!

Once' you try Belle of Wichita Flour, you will go on using it al-

ways . .because it is so depenldalblc! Flour of the very highest
Quality . . . milled from choice wheats . . . and absolutely uniform.
It never varies . . . always acts the same satisfactory W3y. Tests
show that DO per cent of all baking failures are caused by variations
w the flour. In the Belle of Wichita kitchen, a kitchen much like
yours, home cooking experts bake pies, cakes, bread, and cookies

I with samplesof eaten day's grindof Belle of Wichita Flour, to prove
s umiormity. Only flour that bakes perfectly is sold.

Economical to use. No variations to cause ruined bakings, loss
other expensive ingredients,waste of time and labor. Try Belle

of Wichita Flour I You are sure to like' it.

Couponin all Belle of Wichita Sacks
'or Compute Bets of trals tuneHilverwar

Vow you can build a complete set of Wm. Rogers & Son Silver-
ware, all eight pieces namedabove, in the beautiful Friendship pat-e-

by saving and redeemingthe silverware coupons packed in all
of Belle of Wichita Flour!

Wichita Mill & Elevator Co.,
"ichita Falls, Texas.

Pleasefind attached sales slip from my grocer showing-tha-t

I have purchased a PoundBack of BELLE OF WICHITA
FLOUR. Please send mo rree of charge one (Name item desir

City

(Print Your Name' Plainly)

State
(Ms 94 After lafteeaber14, UM)

Belle Of Wicttta Flour
AT YOUR GROCER'S

Distributed By'
Mundmy Mill AEUvuttr Company

MUHDAY, TRXA
t

r

Balancing
Of Grains

(By D. S. Uuclianan, Fiofcssor, in
Charge of Swine, Animal Hus-

bandry Department)

Feeds can be erotined undnr scl
eral different classifications, but for
the purpose of balancing live stock
rations they may be divided into
vwo Dig classes. Those feeds that
are high in starch, sugar, oil, or a
combination of these substance, are
ilasificd as carbonaceousfpPAa nnrl
usually have a high net energy con-
tent. This croup is representedby
he cereal grains and certain om

mcrcial Those rough-
ages that are not of lcgumninous
origin are also classified as carbon-iciou-s

feeds, but havea much lower
net energy content than the cereal
group and most of the
from the cereal grains.

As a result of the crop reduction
rrogram combined with a very fav-
orable crop season, Texas is going
to produce an extremely large
amount of the kinds of feeds listed
above. Since the same thins? is trun
SX A 4 It d - I . f 4"' uuicj miming areas it will oe
necessary that as much feed ns nns.
sible be fed on farms where it is
produced. The other group of
Jeeds referred to above under the
general classification are not pro-
duced in large quantities on the
farms, with certain exception.

This other Proup is usually titled
protein supplement feeds in that
they are high in the nutrient pro
tein ana are used to supplement
the carbonaciousfeeds which are
often referred to as the basic part
of the' livestock rations. These
feeds are produced on the farms,
but in most cases,are sold from the
farm and come back to the feed lot
as a of commercial pro-
ducts. The that are
high in protein are such feeds as
cotton seed meal, packinghouse
tankage, linseed meal, wheat shorts
and wheat bran.

Skim milk is a protein feed and
is available on many farms for
swine feeding. Since the grains are
available and a major portion of
the protein supplement has to be
purchasedit is too often a tendency
for the live stock feeder to feed un-
balanced rations. This is not a
good practice and should be avoid-
ed. There is always a relationship
between price of feeds and almost
vvithout exception protein supple
ments can be bought at prevailing
prices and economically fed in com
bination with the home grown
grains.

There' are cases where the amount
of the purchased protein supple-
ments may be reduced materially
by proper feed production and
feeding practices. Young pastures
and a legume pastureare fairly high
in protein content and should be
used as much as possible in pasture
in all cases is a very cheap feed
and can be used to an advantagein
feeding dairy cattle and all breed-
ing herds.

For dairy cattle, fattening cattle,
fattening sheep and fattening
swine, the need for additional pro-
tein supplementswill vary accord-
ing to several factors such as age
and class of animal.

We can in a general way state
certain thumb rules that will be an
aid in formulating rations. How-
ever, it will be necessary to get
Jpdciftc information in regard to
specific problems. Swine ration
should as a rule contain about 10
of protein supplementprovided skim
milk is not available. If skim milk
is avnijable there is no better pro-
tein subolementfor hoes. One gal
lon per head per day will balance
hog rations for any kind of feeding
'n drv lot. When hoes are on pas
ture one-hal- f gallon milk per head
per day will be sufficient.

A combination of one-haj-f cotton
seed meal and one-ha- lt tankage
comprising 10 of the total ration
is suceestedfor hog feeding. The
wheat products when the price jus
tifies may almost always De usea
for protein supplements in swine
rations. In the fattening of cattle
two to three poundsof cotton seed
meal per 1000 pound live weight
per day is a suggested amount to
balance up the grain ration. Less
cotton seed meal may be fed if a
good quality legume hay is being
fed as the roughage part of the
ration. Similar suggestions will ap-

ply to sheep for fattening purposes.
In dairy cow feeding the amount
of protein supplement feed used is
determinedby the amount of milk
produced, per cent of butter fat of
the' milk, and the amount and kind
of pasture available. One part of
protein feed to four partsgrain may
be fed to milking lows when car-
bonacious hays are fed and less
when legume hays are fed.

Ration combinations should not
only be' .balancedas to carbonaceous
and protein content out tne ieea
in the combination should be suit-
able to the animal being fed and
also should produto a quality pro-due- t.

Other factors are iust as im
portant as protein feeding and
should be' taken care in planning
the ration combination. These lac-tor- s,

vitamins and minerals other
than common salt, may largely be
taken care of through the use of
green pasture or well cured legume
hays.

o
A New York taxi driver is writ-

ing a story of his life. Thosebandit
tales always are interesting.

tUntie t

Too much acid may be the cause
of the. stomachagonies you are suf-
fering. You can get almost instant
relief now from Bitma-Rex- , a delicio-

us-tasting antacid powder that
is bringing' relief to thousands of
stomach sufferers everywhere'. This
new treatment acts four ways to

you quick and lasting relief.
lisma-Re-x is sold only at KenaH

Draff Store, m go to Payne" Dtmc

flimii IZ

PerkinsTimberlakeComrny
INCORPORATED

A Paradeof Values for the New Fall Season
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New arrivals

LADIES
Newcr-than-Ne-w

FOOTWEAR
Featuring the new combina-
tions some with patent
leather trimming. See them!
Wear now and all Fall

We're also displaying the
thing fall

shoe colors
Star Brand Shoes

Ties! Straps! Pumps!

Close-O-ut

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

t'fl

Various Designs

in'two groups

79c $1
Formerly sold for 11.98

to $2.98.
Sizes: gft to 11 aid 12 to

EARLY SHOWING

Get Set Ply ThoseNeedlesNow!
School Day8 Are JustAround the Corner!

Positively! One of the most comprehensive assort-
ments of silks and cottons have ever assembled
and that'ssaying lot. With the usual Perkins-Timber-la-ke

value, of course.

KASHAU COLLEEN CREPES and
CREPE BACK SATINS

Dress silks of the better type buy them for
sports evening dress for blouses pajamas
and lingerie. They simply shout values!

In the new Fall colors Black, navy, pottery,
rust, Ethiopianbrown.

I wC

lgpilM'' " ' ' $58nnnnMnnnwn aiannw TE iMteB&LIKl

them

from

COTTON PRINTS
in three distinct low prices

36 inch beautiful print, guaranteedfa3t
color. Cnsp and cool.
Yard 1UC
Laconia Prints. guaranteed,fast vat color,

profusion of smart, new 4Pcreations 19v
PepperellPrints. quality value that in
keeping with the usual Perkins-Timberla- ke

standard. You'll enjoy making up thesema-
terials. Of course they are guar-- Qjanteedfast vat colors JL vW
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You go
if you use th new
McCall's Patterns.

AND FOR THE MEN Another New Arrival!

$1. SMART SHIRTS Si.
WITH THE NON-WIL- T COLLAR

The ProcessedCollar on this Shirt is permanently firm.
"Starched collar neatnesswithout starch or stays." . . . Will not
wilt . . . Will not curl . . . Will not wrinkle . . . Will not blister.
Nonwilt Collar should bewashedsame as any regular

attachedshirt.

Put everyotherduty but get to this

StetuculaL
Oale
MARCYLEE

WASH FROCKS
(A completeclose-out- )

We know you'll appreciate these dresses
and you'll save money by purchasingthem
now! Intriguing designs. . . various color
combinations. They won't last long
store this price.

$1-3-
4

can't wrong

Shirts col-
lar

off
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Victorious In StateandRegion
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Jack S i lar2 lUt 1 r- - 'd
Fort rth jcuf,i. and T B S

Jr, 10 years old. of Talor,
who won both -- t.it an, '(I'M!
hcncs m this se i wKi t t. r
in del imVs wk a

the .best c" th -e subm.ttid
in he apprenticeka 3 coinpctit.in

Women Stripped and Spanked

DALLAS. Xon-iinio- n women

workers were disrobed and spanked
in public by striking women who
fought off police interference. Hun-dred-s

of office workers witnessed
the fight in the business district.
The nude and semi-nud-e women

escaped mtn a manufacturing
plant.

1
f , '

y-- 1A
mil ii

i' i, e F sher Ho I , Craftm n'

Cvila addition tc $7.") in ca--

ad bov will rcce vc tr; to the

fiith convention of 'ie Genetal Mc-- t

r , spi nsored educatopa'. ft.unda-tur-n

to be held in Quebec from Au-

gust 21 to 21, inclusive,

Fire Burns Savings

TULSA. Okla. S. L. Ray kept
his savings in a small store room

which was destroyed by fire. He
lost STO202.

Irs W. W. Pidcoe and daughters
Ann and Patricia of Topeka, Kans..
are here visiting with their parents
and Mr .and Mrs. R.
E DeBard.

ANNOUNCEMEN- T-
It is with pleasurethat I announce

to my friends and customersthat I am
again connected with Hunt's Store,
where I will beglad for them to call and
seeme.

I have worked for Mr. Hunt in the
past,for so manyyears, feel that I am
at homeagain.

The store is being re-stock- ed with
new merchandiseand I wish to assure
eachand every one that it will be a
pleasurefor me to assistyou with your
purchaseswhen in need ofanything in
the dry goodsline.

Call and seeme at Hunt's your
visit will beappreciated.

R. L (SPOT) LEMMON

Ol.
who know the hieh

quality and better value be
had in the double-teste-d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder.
It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.
Manufacture by BaklagPawaerSaaUlltta wht aukthing bat Baklag Pawtfer aatfar laacrYMaa
Expert Cbalm ! Natiaaa! lUaatatiaa. Always aal

" tfapaaaaMe.That lataresSaMMtlal Bakiagi.

Women who want the best,demand the

KG
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EconomicalandEfficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 YearsAgo

2S ouncesfor Z5c
You canalso buy

A

nniPflri'--

grandparents.

.11 10 ouncecan for 1
U1A is ounce can for ISa

FULL PACK -- NO SLACK FILLING

Haa4redi Thmsaata ! Wawaaa
Rave Racairaa'

THE COOK'S BOOK
You un gtl a cop? of chit bMutifutlf Ulurtnud book

full of prictkal, imim! rcciptt dul will pUuo u.
MU U ccrdfiuio from tcuolKC Btkitg finwitk youtbum aaa AU ud your copr iU fc m
potugt pM.

NAMB.

JAQVMMN.C
ninmi

C.P.,

FIVE BURGLAlUtS
(Contimiett rtom Ttxn Fag)

th same Uctics knocking off the
knob of the safe to get to its con-
tents. Station agent H. Dobbins
reported that only a MiiaH sum was
missing, between four and five dol-

lars.
The warehouse of the Texas Oil

Company, across the railroad track
from the ice plant, was alo a place
of call for the thieves. Here they
were unsuccessful in opening the
safe door, but untliscourageVl, over,
turned the safe and gained access
by chiseling through the bottom of
the afe. Rifling the' cash drawers,
documents also in the vault were
littered over the floor of the build-
ing

BurgUry of the Haskell Laundry
durinc the night was also reported
to officers; and the unsuccessful'
effrrt of intruders to gain entrance
to the warehouse of the Magnolia
Oil i ompnnv.

The two vouths arrested oy sher-
iff Giles Kemp and City Marshal
Al Cousin-- , face companion burglary
complaints signed by officers in
connection with robbery of each of

the places looted during the night.
Arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Davis, they are being held
in the county jail to await action
of a District Court grand jury in
September.

The two men, both in the early
twenties, were arretted by Kemp
and Cousins as they sat beside the
highway several miles north of Has-
kell, apparently "hitch-hiking- " early
Thursday morning. The couple
gave their names to officers as John
Ed Tcrrett an'd Ollie Sammons.

A large valise which the men had
in their possession was seized by
the officers. Among the contents,
officer stated, was a heavy ham-

mer and several punchesand chis-
els. Officers said that the two
men had between forty and fifty
dollars on their persons when taken
mto custody.

Haskell officers were notified
Wednesday of the burglary of two
Stamford "business houses Tuesday
night, an'd Jones county officers
were expected to quetion the two
charged here, in connection with
the Stamford burglaries.

Stoker Automobile Stolen
Theft of a light coupe belonging

to J K. Stoker, some time during
Wednesdaynight, was also report-
ed to officers this morning. Sever-
al hours later officer located the
machine on the Throckmorton-Ha- s

kell highway, where it had been
abandonedafter being stripped of
wheels, tires, and accessories.

o
Mrs. M. U. Livelv and daughter

Clara Ann of Fort Worth are quests
of Mr. and Mrs J. T. Therwhanger
of Weinert. Captain M. U. Lively
is now District Chaplain of the Ft.
Worth district of the Civilian Con- -

cervation Corps.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alia-- - execution
iued out of the Honorable County
Court of Haskell County, on the
31st day of July 1933. by Jason W.
?mith, Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Six Hundred Three
and 40-10-0 Dollars and costsof suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford State Bank in a certain cause
in snid Court, Xo. 1931 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation, vs. Fred
Shaw, IndependentExecutor of Es-

tate of Mrs. X. J. Shaw, deceased,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the Cth day
of August 1933, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey Xo. 10, Block Xo.
Five, H & T C Ry Co. Lands in
Haskell County, Texas, and contain-
ing 010 acres of land, being situat-
ed in the South part of Haskell
county, Texas. Also the East 123
acres of the James Ryan Survey
Xo. 19, Certificate No. 13 Abstract
Xo. 3.")0, Patent 034 and being fully
described in deed of trust from Mrs.
X. J. Shaw to II. W. Ferguson,
Trustee, dated January 15, 1920, re
corded in vol. BO, pp. 108 to 111,
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw, as Independent Exe-
cutor, as aforesaid, and that on the
First Tuesday in September 1935.
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of 10
a. m and 4 p. in , by virtue of raid
levy and said alias execution I will
sell said above described Real Es-
tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, as the property
of said Fred Shaw, as Independent
Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
puuusneain nasxell iunty.

Witness my hand, this 0th day of
August 1035.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

Shoe Repairing
All work guaranteed,and done
at a price you can afford to pay.

TheModernShoe
Shop

SouthSide Square
FRITZ PHILLIPS, Pray.

Vmrim Agenxie
Help Solve Problem

Of. StateRelief
AUSTIN, Texas. - Despite mis-givin-

over sharp reductions in
funds and consequent cuts in relief
allotments, Texas Relief Commis-
sion officials here the past week
were able to look at the relief situ-
ation in Texas with some confi-

dence, hinging their hopes on sea-

sonal employment in tne cotton
fields and the increasing speed of
Works ProgressAdministration ac-

tivities.
There1 are about S5.000 employ-

able men on the relief rolls in the
cotton packing aa.i of Texas, and
it is hoped at 1c half of these
will be employed month and a
half or two mont'.' i" the cotton
fields. The cmp'iMiient of course,
it was pointed out will not be all
at one time but " move progres-
sively from south Texas northward
through the state, relieving the caw
load at one time or another m the
next three months by at lcat 10,000

persons.
In the meantime the WPA is ex-

pected to be in full operation,
at takint? off the relief rolls the

entire bulk of 110000 employables
in the state. As the cotton picking
seasonends, pickers formerly on the
relief rolls arc expected to be tak-
en into the WPA, certain to be well
under way by then, it wa9 empha-
sized.

Also, the Civilian Conservation
Corps is now in the midst of its en-

listment program, calculated to en
roll by September I, l.i.UUU lexas
youths between IS and 2S "whose
families are on the relief rolls. This

!&.

,v

fto total MiraUnMl fcr
thT'mteV30,000..ttLiihSl
chicks of W apiece
to their families will go Jong way
toward easing the relief situation,
officials stressed.

That the Texas case load this
spring and summer has decreased
consistently, due1 not only to season-

al declines but to genuine declines
n indicated by the progressively
lower record of 1035 over 1934, Ss

another sign of improvement cheer-

ing relief officials.
From a high of approximately

270,000 in January this year, the
case load in the state has steadily
decrescd,dropping to 270,000 in

250,000 in March, 230,000 m
April, 109,000 in May, ond 10,000
is June, the latter month comparing
with 100,000 for the corresponding
month in 103-1-. Figures for July
have been delayed pending com-

plete returns from all counties, but
are sure to show a continued drop,
it is estimated.

Obviously, relief officials point

out, if relief funds can be stretched
'to keep relief clients coing until the
WPA is in full opcraton, the relief

situation in Texas will be tremen-
dously improved, save for that con-

siderable residue of uncmployablcs
who will be left on the rolls and
will have to look to some source
for aid. What source that will be
has not been indicated, but, State
Relief Director Adam R. Johnson
emphasized, as President Roosevelt
has stated positively that there will
be no more direct relief funds, and
the balance of the funds are not
sufficient to take care of the unem-ployable- s,

it is self-evide- that they
will have' to find some method of
their own for care.

Maize HeadsWanted
WILL PAY TOPPRICES

Will .also pay top prices for Cream, Poultry, Eggs
CUSTOM GRINDING

Will Grind Corn Meal on Saturdays

GEORGE SMITH

P

. . . .

Mr. Dmtt
Cans145
Serving three gren vegetable

daily during the; winter months will

not be difficult for Mrs. Date Ander-so-n,

coopcrator In the Midway

Homo DemonstratesClub.
Mrs. Anderson has canned 145

contaners of black eyed peas, be-sid-

a large variety of other fruits
and vegetables, especially snap
beansand leafy vegetables.

. o
Found in Prison

CHICAGO. 'Police officials look-
ing for Leo Gasicr, 25, found him in
Joliet Prison where he was serving
n term for another crime under an
alias.

LET'S GO!

FIGHT COLDS WITH GAS HEAT

V i

For
Health's

HEAT
your

XnMritn
Comffir

If you are susceptible to colds, and most peopje have
from two to threeeachwinter, ityou owe to your health
to heat your home adequatelyas a protection against
sudden changes in temperaturewhich are a contribu-
tory causeof colds.

With the entirehouse properly heatedand ventilated,
you havegreatercomfort and the satisfaction of know-
ing that you aretaking the precautionof guardingyour
family's health.

One single illness to a memberof your family will cost
you far more in moneyand suffering than the few dol-
lars you will spendfor adequateheat to combat winter
colds. So look over your heatingequipmentnow. Some
might need repairing. Some might need replacing
altogetherwith modern equipment. Whateverit takes
do it now, for August is the opportunetime to buy

modern ga, heating equipment. For
your kealth'ssake,heatyour entire home.
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Plan FoodBufa
Making a food '

big suffident vegetable?j.i fa-budge-
t

the accS.15are
Mrs" Dow Blairi E2?r"Pi
demonstrator in the Cento 't&Home Demonstration n. fy'
Bland has canned 63 conUlnf5
snappedbe'ans,44 blacklv.
0 English Peas, 50 corn
75 peaches. 35 canned

' $2fsweet n pWIp , K

sides a large numbe"r of t?w
-- ' nawuis n.,.- - f.

and jelly. rvttfi

Train Falls no fMt

'IIILLSBORO. Cirn . b. .

tdllnrl ivVin., :fc""Tr'vetawort
10 feei 7ntn"r:U..,"P'flBHl.... ,,.
here when n (r..il. ' vanyc .!.., (.uuapsca.

Skating
At

Roller Rink
GoodSkates!GoodFloor! GoodMusic!

ADMISSION 15c and 25c
' Free Instruction to Ladies

Open Afternoon and Night After Church
Services, 9 P. M.

Fair Park
HASKELL, TEXAS

WINTER CIRCULATED

Your
Sake
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Haskell County
fpSP!History
ao TKAM AOO TODAY

Haskell county has 682,400 acres
cent of which is

I'h'nearfy level rich farmtog
EnH about one-thir- or 200,000

K cultivtaion. Tho 1010 cen--S

Jve' the county 10,219 inhabi-ant- s

The value of farm products
old and shipped from the county

as follows: Cottoni vear was
ind cotton seed, $2,375,000. Wheat
Cht crop) $175,000. Oats, (light
eroi) $30,000. Maize and fctcrito,
MI00O Turkeys, $20,750. Chick-I- n'

519,500. Eggs, $12,000. Cream
C0O Total $2,750,850.

' Miss Nancy Piland and Mr. G. F.
Young were united in marriage last
Thursday afternoon, Judge A. J.
Smith performing the ceremony. '

Mrs J. C. Lewellen, uMrs. W. J.
Via and Miss Claudis Stephens att-

ended the1 g meeting of
the Woodmen Circle at Colorado
City this week.

30 TEARS AOO TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. JacobHemphill had
a family reunion last week and
made it an outing on Paint Creek.
Nine brothers and sisterswith their
families were present, a total of 37
persons. Ros9 Hemphill informs us
that they had all the fish and squirr-

el they could consume.
Mr. Calvin Wilfong was a visitor

in our city this week.

Want-- Ads
FOR RENT Two room furnish-e-d

apartment. See Mrs. J. S.
Boone. Up

CLING PEACHES for sale at my
place 1 miles southeastof Punston
50c a bushel. W. E. Shields, Avoca,
Texas. ItP

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
wagons and one team; one cow;
single' row plow tools. C M. Kings-

ton ,C miles southeast Haskell, on
Route 2 ltp

WANTED Stock to pasture on
Johnson grass and stalks. Leon
Gilliam.

FOR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow with second calf about one
month old. If interested see at
Hardin Lumber Yard. 2c

WANTED Cattle to pasture, at
75c per month per head. An ex-
cellent pasture for August and Sept.
W. A. Holt. . Jtfc

MAN WANTED for R'awleigh
Route of S00 families. Write, today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem-phi- s.

Tenn 5tp

FOR SALE Several good Jersey
milch cows. Would accept good
yearlings in trade. C. J. Hannsz. lp

FOR SALE One Jersey milk
cow; second calf about six weeks
old. $3500. One small Cream Sep-
arator as good as new. $15.00. One

living room suite, mahogany
finish $25.00. I am moving from
Ilaske'l county and intend to dis-
pose of the above in the next few
days so if you are interested come
to see me at the Hardin Lumber
Yard. L. J. ISIIAM.

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-try-.

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
2nd guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator: one two row P &
g Planter. Lewis Sherman. tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-3-10-S- Mem-Phi- s,

Tenn. , 4tp

Broken

Plates

wfl

nt' i ,'

iRev. J. H. Shepard,pastor of the
Christian Church left this week to
attend the national convention of
his denomination at San Francisco.
Calif.

IMiss Minta (McDowell of Helton
has accepteda position as local
telephoneoperator.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

A telephone line is to bo cstab-lishe- d

between Seymour and
Throckmorton, and probably ex-
tend to Graham.

School will begin here tho first
Monday in September.

John Couch of Henrietta is here
visiting with his brothers, G. R.
nnd D. R. Couch.

Messrs. T. J. Lennnon and IM. H.
Gossettsold about 500 head of East
Texas yearlings to Mr. Burnett of
Knox county at $11 per head.

H. C. Dozicr of the north side
marketed a wagonload of water-
melons, pumpkins and cashaws in
town Wednesday.

We were asked to announce the
marriage of Miss Annie P. Belcher
and Mr. J. W. Kelley to be solemn-
ized at the Rayner courthouse in
Rayner next Wednesdayevening at
8 P. M.

knuKuiti
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

Sermon subject for the morning
hour is to be this; "Three Prayers".
Surely, you will 'be interested. Ser-
mon subject for the evening hour is
to be this: "What Does Membership
in the Church of Christ Mean?"
Who would not be interestedin this
question Who?

Bible Study and Class Work
9 :!." a. m.

Sermon and Communion 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting 7:30 p.

m.
Sermon and Communion 8:15

p. m.
Pubic Speaking Study S:30 p.

m. Wednesday.
We are glad, always glad, to

have you with us. We shall be
looking for you. Cornel

o
Revival (to Start at Gilliam Sunday

Four-Squar- e Revival at Gilliam
will start SundayAugust 25th. Ev-

erybody invited. Rev. iMrs. Larson
of Los Angeles, Calif., soloist and
speaker. Good music.

H. L. Hayes and wife,
Pastors.

Kills Innocent Man

KANSAS CITY. R. T. Beetle,
29 .marriedand the father of a small
Jon, was shot and killed by a jeal-

ous husband, but before dying
that he had ever met the man

or his wife. Mrs. J. C. Coghill, wife
of the slayer, also denied knowing
the man, who was a milkman, and
said that he did not even deliver
milk to them.

. o
Notice of Selection of Depository

At the regular meeting of the

Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District, to be
held in the office of F. M. Robert-
son Sept. 3 at 8 p. m.. bids will be
received for a depository for funds
of the Haskell Independent School
District for a period of 2 years.
Tho Board reserve's the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
T. J. Arbuckle,

President of the Board.

FreshFish!
I will be in Haskell each week

with freshly-caugh- t fish from Lake
Kemp. 20c per pound. V. L. Smith
at Thomason Oil Co. ltp

PLATESAS LOW AS $5
SPECIAL! Natural Pink Plates$20
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Extractions
Included

and First
$100 J58-- - 1 ULT,1.

EXTRACTION' $1.00
filings $1.00 Teeth Cleaned $1.00

DR.E.W.CR0W
Over Jones Dry Goods Co.

3rd and Pine Abilene Texas

FEDERALLAND BANK

LOANS
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Ray Crowell is in Guide" Rock,

Nebr., this week visiting the old
home.

Miss Ruth Welsh is visiting this
week in the home of Miss Neil
Walton at Abilene,

Frank Welsh of Houston spent a
day or two with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Welsh this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker of
Lorenzo, Texas, spent last Friday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Baker.

jMrs. Joe Burton and daughter of
Big Lake spent a few days last
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and
family of Quail visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Sects and other relatives
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy and
family of Walters, Okla., visited
with their uncle, J. F. Kennedyand
family the" past week.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin and chil-

dren from Ralls are spending a few
days this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haynes are
rejoicing over a nine-poun- girl, who
arrived August 10. She will answer
to the name of Nella Juan.

Mrs. E .M. Stocks who has been
in the Stamford Sanitarium for
some" time was returned to her home
here in a Jones Cox & Co. ambu-
lance last Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan left
Wednesday for a two weeks vaca-
tion. They will go to Temple, Gal-

veston, San Antonio, Austin and
New Mexico on their tour.

Mrs. Orin W. Carter and son re-

turned Wednesdayfrom Hereford,
Texas, where they had been visit-
ing the past month with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bryant.

Mrs. Guy Mays returned the first
of the week from a several days
visit with relatives in Denton and
Rockwall. She also attended the
Style Show at Dallas while away.

Miss Nadine Wheeler of Fort
Worth will return here to teach
music Sept. 9th. Miss Wheeler
took the place of Mrs. George H.
Morrison the latter part of last
year.

iMiss Beryle Boone has been ap-

pointed Supervisor of Home Re-

habilitation work.' She will have
charge of Hendersoncounty, with
headquartersat Athens. She will
begin her duties Sept. 1st.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. R. L. Foote' and fam-

ily had their mother, Mrs. W. J.
Foster of Penelope, and their sister
Mr. and "Mrs. Elmer Watson and
small daughter Dorylee of San
Saba spend last week in their
home.

'Mr and Mrs. Tom Baker, Mrs. R.
C. Adams of Haskell and Mrs. D.
Adkins and son Billie Rae of Mun-da-y

spent the past week end in
Overton with Ms. Adams sister,
Mrs. A. W. Loe. Mrs. Adams re-

mained for a few weeks visit with
her sister.

Rev. T. Caperton Pace and wife
were in" Haskell this week visiting
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Pace leave
the last of August for India to re-

sume their work as missionaries
under the auspices of the Methodist
Church. Mrs. Pace will be' remem-

bered as Miss Mildred Smith of

Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Man-i- n Post left
Saturday for Denver, Colorado,
where "they will visit with their
mother. Mrs. W. N. Huckabeeand
sister, Miss Eunice. They will be
accompanied home by their chil-

dren, Marvina, Henry, Martha and
Dorothy, who spent several weeks
there.

. o

Midway
.Mr. and 'Mrs. Young and children

r.... CiJfiii Tpvns. visited Mr. and
airs. Douglas Brown last week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. uoc &eners aim
children returned home Saturday
morning after spending a week in
Arkansas.

'Mrs. Hansford Harris and son
visited Mrs. Andrew Hagerman of

Flat Top Tuesday.
iir n,ui Mrs. C. V. Oatesand son

came home Tuesday. They visited
in Houston. San Antonio, AUbim
and Galveston.

Mr. Joe Grametbaur, John and
Annie Grametbaur of McCpnnell,
'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hagerman
and children of Flat Top, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harris and son Roy. of

Vi.'c rrtminunitv. Mr. and Airs. Cha3.
Matthews and son of east of Uss
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. nansiora
Harris Sunday.

Ulrs. C. W. Matthews and daugh-

ter of Haskell spent last week with
Mrs. J. B. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseB. Smith had
their daughter from New Mexico
with them a few days last week.

o
Unconscious A Tsar

iLAS.PALlMAS, Canary Islands.
Shocked into unconsciousness when
her father stabbed her mother to
death, Carmen Godoy, 14, has not
regained, consciousness for more
than yar, Liquid food keepsher
alive, but physiciansare unable to
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AverageFamily In
U.S.HomMore Cash

ThariDuring 1933

'MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. The e

insured family has 30 per cent
more cash in the bank today than
it had in 1033, and has reduced the
mortgage' on its home by 10 per
cent in the same two-yea- r period,
according to a survey of 10,000 fam-
ilies.

An average reserve of $3.jG per
family of cash on hand and in
banks, was reportedas of the spring
of 1033 in response to a question-
naire; this compares with ildl per
family at the present time, an in-

crease of $108, or 30 per cent.
A reduction in the oVa of the av-

erage mortgage from S3,101 in 1033

to $3,110 in 103o was shown in the
reports. Approximated 10 per cent
of the rJoiicyholders investigated
were home owners; the average
home valuation was S.,301. Half of
the homes were owned clear of

the remaining 50 per
:ent were mortgaged.

The report showed that average
amount .of life insurance' owned per
family was $7,710 in 1933, and $8,199
in 1935, an increase of 03 per cent.

The aVerage net worth of each
family, including equity in home
but exclusive of life insurance, was
$2,953 in the spring of 1933, and had
risen to $3,440 two years later, the
survey showed, an increase in aver-
age wealth of 10 per cent.

A special survey of urban housing
conductedin 61 cities by the U. S.
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce showed a reduction in the
iverage mortgage on owner-occupie- d

homes of3 3 per cent from 1933

to 1931. The fact that the reduc-
tion for the two year sfrom 1933
to 1935 totaled 10.22 per cent would
Micm to indicate that the average
family is paying off its obligations
at an increasingly rapid rate, the
report concludes.

o
Mrs. Calvin Whatley of Pampa is

here visiting with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Burt and Rev. and
LMrs. II. R. Whatley.

CottonFields May
Relieve "Relief

Officials Believe
AUSTIN, Texas. As the cotton

picking season gradually spreads
oyer Texas, Relief Commission offi-
cials aro their de-
mands that every available cotton
picker be taken off the relief rolls
and told to get a cotton sack.

District administrators have been
told to see that no able-bodie- d re-
lief client be allowed to stay on the
relief rolls so long as there is a job
for him in the cotton fields.

Despite pest infestation, the cot-
ton crop in Texas apparently will
be appreciablylarge, it is indicated,
and relief officials insist that there
be a commensuratedrop in the' re-

lief load in cotton picking areas.
What effect getting off Federal

Emergency Relief Administration
rolls now to pick cotton will have
on a client's chances ofbeing certi-
fied to the Works Progress Admin-
istration rollst late in the fall when
the cotton picking season is over,
has been explained thus:

It will not jeopardize' his chances
at all. An unemployed able-bodie- d

person who was on the FERA rolls
in iMay this year and is registered
with the National Reemployment
Service' is automatically eligible for
a job with the WPA. The minute
a cotton picker or anyoneelse who
was a relief client in May has work-
ed himself out of a job in private
employment, he-- becomes eligible to
work on WPA projects.

In view of this and the sharp re-

duction in relief funds, Relief Com-
mission officials are insisting that
relief rolls in heavy cotton produc-
ing areas should be reduced by as
much as 50 per cent if not more
during the cotton picking season.

o
Some people make laboratories

out of themselves for wise observ-
ers.

Tho fellow who goes to work late
usually quits early.

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

Docters Tla n
MOSCOW. In order that medical

aid can tie dispatched to people
in isolated settlements the Soviet
Governmentplans to train a num-
ber of phvsicians in ' parachute
jumping. Many localities-- on the
north coast have practically no
means of communication for the
greater part of the year except by
air.

If you don't respectyour credit,
don t expect others to do it.
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Fortune Lost; rushesCart 4
Comes Back

NEW After losing a
fortune and peddling candy a
living, James M. is

of a candy
at one million dol-

lars. a
candy store chain a few years ago
and after losing his own;
sweets with the help of wife and,
sold them on the streets.

o
When you surpass the rest, try,

to outdo-yoursel-

"50 YearsAgo In Haskell County"

BANKING

?m. . . . , Hj V
JL

PioneersAll!
The advertisementof the First National Bank

of Albany, located abou t35 miles from Haskell, ap-
peared the Haskell City Free Press, and anounc-e-d

that it "will buy and sell exchange on the prin-
cipal cities." Geo. Reynolds was president.

The Farmers& Merchantsis a new bank with
"old ideas" and it offers you a service based on the
sound principles of the past.

Farmers& Merchants

Deposits to $5,000 Insured

Tou are entitled to

ALL FEATURES
when you a low-pric-

ed car

in

iie car

CHEVROLET

FACILITIES

THESE

rpiIE Master Dc Luxe
rolet is only its price

range that brings you the'
fine featurespictured here!
is tho only its price with

Solid Steel Turret-To- p FisherBody
smartestandsafestbuilt. The

only its price that gives the
famous gliding Ride.
Tho only price with

Engine
Stabilised Front-En-d

YORK.
for
81,

new

operated hugo,

out mixed
his

all
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in

T.

StateBank
Up

buy t'H"Jfl'WapiiaBaaTPSJafS'HHHHHl
Mfc?aff 3 m 1 1 h 'Jmv 1 rli j iiBMUunUXH

and you get them only

CHEVROLET
most finely balanced low-price-

d ever . built

Knee-Actio- n

J3ue-Flam-e

Valve-in-Hca-d

Construction

and Weatherproof Cable-Controll-
ed

See and drive the
De Luxe Chevrolet and learn by

test how muchthesefeatures
meanin termsof motoringen-

joyment. Do this andyou will agree
that the De Luxe is exactly
what its owners say it is the most

balanced low-price- d car ever
built. Visit your nearestChevrolet

and drive this car today!
MOTOR COMPANY. DCTBOIT. MK.

Cfcswssf.tern4WPrim mdmyC,M.A.C

Washburne,
president corpora-
tion capitalized

Washburne

Brakes. Master

actual
added

Master

finely

dealer
CriEVKOUtT
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POST-MALO-Y MOTOR CO.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdaynt Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
tinder theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm? individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers. x

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminated for profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
ion is chargedor where goods or wares of any kind are offered for

sale the regularadvertising rateswill be applied.
Cards of thanks and obituaries arc chargedfor at regular advertis-

ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance 50

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance tlJBQ

JOBS ALONE WILL CURE

Nothing in American life is quite 30 easy to criticize
as the administrationof unemployment relief. Here is
a job which, even if it should be done perfectly, would
still be a bad job. Relief is bad for those who receive it
and, ultimately,, almost ruinous for the nation which has
to pay for it. And since itsadministrationneeds a wis-
dom seldom found on this imperfect earth, it is bound
to accumulatea series of abusesas time goes along. We
read, currently ,that all federal doles are to end by
November1, by which date people on relief will either
be back at work or supportedby the statesand cities;
that PresidentRoosevelt,doubtingthat this can be done,
has summoned hisadvisersto prepare estimates on the
costof relief for next year; that people on relief are get-
ting so usedto receiving something for nothing that they
often refuse to take jobs tha tare offered; and that re-
lief systematically undermines the morale of its recipi-
ents, building up a permanentpauperclasswhich doesn't
caremuch if it nevergetsback to work.

The publication of all these stories within a few
days of each other simply testifies to the extremediffi-
culties that any relief programmust carry with it. And
yet, while we admit that the problems of relief are very
great and pressing, it ought to be pointed out that the
relief question is only a symptom and not a disease. The
real trouble is not relief but the unemployment which
makes relief necessary. This truth is so obvious that it
would be silly to state it, if it were not for the fact that
the relief problem has been draggingon for so long that
it actually has obscuredthe underlying cause.

The evils of relief may be ten times as bad as the
most pessimistic people say they are ; but the remedy for
them is not to discontinue the relief program, but to stim-
ulate employment so that a relief program is no longer
necessary. That, in the last analysis, is the only solu-
tion. It doesno good at all to sit back and moan about
the evils of the dole. As long as widespreadunemploy-
ment exists, the dole must be continued, no matter how
expensive it is, or how ruinous to its recipients'morale.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN

"Happening into a home the other day we noticed
"hanging on the wall the old legend, "What Is Home
Without a Mother?" On the other side of the room we
noticed another, "God Bless Our Home." Nice senti-
ments, both of them ,but we couldn't help wondering
why Dad had been overlooked. You've probably seen
the above mentioned legends, worked in artifitic design
and bright colors, neatly framed, hanging on the walls of
many homes, but did you ever see one that made any
mention of the virtues of the father? No, of coursenot,
for in parcelingout credit aboutthe home, Dad hasbeen
"the forgotten man" from time immemorial, yet he is
responsible in the first instance for the home. He makes
the weekly handoutto the butcher, the milkman and the
grocer, and if he has anything left after the other mem-
bersof the family are provided for he may spend a little
on himself. If there'sa noise in the night he gets kicked
in the back and is told to get out of bed and go down
stairs to see who is in the house. Mother darns the
socks,but Dad bought the socks in the first place, and the
needles and yarn afterward. Mother standsover a hot
kitchen stove to put up the winter's supply of canned
fruit, but Dad bought the fruit, the cans and the sugar.
He buys the chicken for Sunday dinner and he's lucky
if he gets the neck from the wreckage as his reward.
"What Is Home Without a Mother?" It is not much of
a home, we grant, and Mother is entitled to all the credit
and more,but somehowit 'just seemsa wee bit shameful
that Dad must go through lffe without having any of
those sentimental little legends hanging on the walls to
proclaim his virtues to the world. Dad, here's to you!
Tou've got your faults, you may have lots of them, but
you are all right and you at least may feel that you will
be missedwhen you are gone.

ESSENTIAL TO NATIONAL WELFARE

The welfare of the United States will never be com-
plete until the farmers of this country are secure in the
possessionof a standardof living that is, at least, on an
equality with that achieved by other economic groups.

There is a vast untoucher reservoir of buying power
"behind such an objective and the flood of ordersthat in-
dustrial companies would receive when the goal is at-
tained will convince laborers and capitalists that there
is more to the farm parity idea than a catch-phras-e to
snarevotes. .

The Free Press is not wedded to any form of farm
relief. The essentialtest is whetherthe income of farm-
ers is being increased or not. We are for any scheme
that accomplishesthis until somebodycomes forth with
a proposition that will do it faster.

HELP HASKELL PROSPER

Studentswho expect to leave Haskell soon for the
resumption of their studies might as well buy as much
of their needsin Haskell as possiblebefore leaving.

The merchantsof Haskell deserve the support of
our people when they offer the goods for sale at fair
prices. They are the ones whosesuccesswill make pos-sib-le

a better community in which to live.
. ,i

Personally,we dislike public relief, but not near so
much as we abhor the suffering of little children whose
father is anxious to work to supportthem and.is unable
to get a job.

X
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Snap
BY "RAS"

To err is human and also patch
it up with an alibi.

Few people are appreciated for
their real worth, which is fortunate
for most of us.

An astronomer says there are
somethinglike 5.000 stars visible on
a clear night If you don't believe
it Just count 'em.

The fellow who fepent his last dol-

lar for a billfold had nothing on the
farmer who traded his only cow for
a milking machine.

Some men will may 18 holes of
golf just for exercise and then drive
five blocks to the office.

The fellow who starts a running
account too soon finds that it has
him on the run.

Other people's faults are deliber-
ate villany while our own are just
weaknessesto which human flesh is
heir.

Remember when the young fellow
with a nice team of bays and a
neat rubber-tire- d buggy was the en-

vy of every youngswain in town?

VIEWS irT

REVIEWS
David Darrah. U. S. newspaper

correspondentexpelled from Italy:
"If Musolim fails in nis mniopiun
objectives it will mark his finish
as a dictator.

B. C. Cobb, utility executive:
'IMost of the talk about holding
companies, and about the profits of
the utilities companies is a lot of
hokum and a lot of bunkum."

Hugh S. Johnston, WPA Admin-

istrator in New York: "You haven't
got a man in the labor movement
who has fought any harder for your
rights than I have."

Harry L. Hopkins, Relief Admin-

istrator: "By November 1 with
at work, federal relief, al-

ready tapering off, will cease."

Fred R. Isacksen. Preacher at
Ketchikan, Alaska: "The ministers,
in the lat three years, have become
fat and content with their jobs."

Smedley D. Butler, former chief
of Marines: "The political leadersof
this country are for another conflict
to cover up their blunders."

Charles A. Beard, historian: "Hun-
dreds of cases may be cited to
prove that taxation has been used
since the beginning of the Republic
for social and economic ends other
than revenue."

Numa F. .Montet, Member of Con-

gress: "As far as history records all
dictators have feared for their lives,
and even shadows excite their sense
of fear."

Patrick J. Hurley, former Secre-
tary of War, testifying before the
Senate Lobby Committee: "I am a
goldfish in a bowl. You can see
me from any angle."

Hugo Black, head of SenateCom
mittee investigating lobbying:
"Enough lawyers were in Washing
ton to uphold the Constitution on
their own shoulders even if it had
been weightier than the pyramids."

Peter Norbeck, U. S. Senator
from South Dakota: 'The Republi-
can Party must offer something
more than criticism of Roosevelt
and the scare about losing the

Herbert Hoover, former Presi-
dent: 'The nation has a right to
know before this sessionof Congress
ends of the changes this administra-
tion proposes in the Constitution."

Wise andOtherwise
Mote on Civilisation

'Man's judgment jlus woman's in-

tuition has constituted some' pretty
Jerrible bridge partnerships. De-

troit News.

Pious Hope
Two boxers, both crooners, are

matched for a bout in New York.
May this fight lie nothing trivial.
Buffalo Times.

Horrors of War
A chemical to burn the feet of

the shoeless Ethiopians may be
tried by Italy. Tying knots in the
invaders' soachetti would be a
frightful reprisal. Detroit News.""

"Poor Richard" Bertoed
Be thrifty and the government

will tax you, Miami Herald,

Political Note
How quickly a little publicity

makes a two4)yfour think he is
Presidential timber. Asheville Citi-
zen.

Youth and Age
Denunciation of the young is a

necessary part of the hygiene of
older people, and greatly assiststhe
circulation of their Wood. Logan
Pearsall Smith.

HerriUe Bmsplo
Eintein says nothing is unlimit-

ed. He should see the American's

run mui
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TIMBER RESOURCESOF TEXAS

(Semi-Weekl- y Farm News, Dallas)

Advocates of a paper-mnkin-g industry for East
Texas now have a basis in facts, determinedin a com-

prehensive Federal forest survey of the timber resources
of seventeen Southast Texas counties, comprising the
first unit of a still larger survey. Those who may have
had doubts as to the importance of East Texas timber
standsfrom the viewpoint of making newsprintor other
paper no longer need to hesitate. What the Federal
ForestService has done for half a dozen other Southern
Statesnow has been launched in our own Stateto deter-
mine, asnearlyaccuratelyas possible,the extentof pulp-woo- d

upon which wood-usin- g industriescan be founded.
A total of some 58,000,000cords ofpulpwood of var-

ious species, of which our three native pines (shortleaf,
loblolly and longleaf comprise 45,000,000 cords) is a
surprisingly excellent showing. The News has long
championedthe causeof a paper industry for the East
Texas forest region. Its contention is now fully sustain-
ed by a fact-findin- g body which has no ax to grind. Its
figures can be acceptedwithout quibble. Capital look-
ing for investment should not overlook the great Gulf
Southwest, with its larger newspapersconsuming tens
of thousandsof tons of paper annually. Among the
other assetsfavoring a paper industry in Texas are vast
sulphur deposits, ample suppliesof limestone and clay,
salt, natural gas, petroleum and lignite, the latter three
assuring cheap power. Furthermore, the East Texas
forest belt reachesdown to tidewater, which means low-co- st

water transportation.
The Stateof Texasowes thanksto the SouthernFor-

est Survey Staff, which under direction of Capt. I. F.
Eldredge has prepared the authentic report on existing
pulpwood stands in the great area surveyed embracing
.nearly 10,000,000acres. A second survey of the region
reaching from the completed survey to the Red River
should soon give East Texas additional basic data des-
tined to draw paper-makin-g and other industriesto that
region. These two areascomprise one of the Nation's
finest pine forests.

capacity for
apolis Star.

beirfg fooled. Minne- -

Life In the U. S. A.
A politician's life is no bed of

roses. By the time he finds out
what the people want, thev want
something else. JMobile Register.

Sour Note
Slogan of at least one modern

corporation: Millions for lobbying,
but not a cent for dividends. Nor-
folk Virginian-Pilot- .

Expert on the Side-Line- s

There may be something in the
contention of a Columbia professor
that all schools should have courses
in marriage, but we'd be sort of
sorry for any poor girl who got an
' A in matrimony and never had
a chance to practice it. George Ry-
an in the Boston Herald.

Daughter Draws the Line
Many a girl who spends all day

spiasnmg arouna in a swimming
pool can put up an awful argument
about water spoiling her hands
when asked to bathe the dishes.
Springfield Union.

vcvgtsfelk
And There Are Others

"Have you brought many people
to your way of thinking?"

"No," answered Senator Sorchum.
"Public opinion is something like a
mule I owned when I was a boy. In
order to keep up the appearanceof
being driver I had to watch the
way he vas going and follow on
behind." Washington Evening
Star.

Endurance
Tramp I've had nothing to eat

for a whole week.
Citizen Imagine thatl A whole

week I And how much longer do
you think you can hold out?

Mrs. Peck Henry, do you think
we are prepared for war?

Henry (in alarm) Whv? Is vour
mother coming to visit us again?

Never Tried Before
"I wonder why so many mar--

nagesare laiiures? '
"It must be because so many in-

experienced people go into it."

It was the warm, soulful June
ieason and love was in the air.

"Dearest." he crooned, "I will get
you a nice diamond ring for Christ-
mas."

"No, darling." she whispered, "I
will take the ring now. Let Christ-
mas bring its happy surprises as
usual."

Right On Schedule
I'attent Say, doctor, pull this

tooth just as quick as you can I It's
" ukuiiiK iikc tarnation ever
mce last summer. I thought some-

times I couldn't stand it.
Dentist Why didn't you come to

me sooner and have it pulled?
Patient I heard on the radio

you should go to your dentist every
six months, and I was waiting for
me time to roll round.

Bdbby
terne?

Say, dad, wbat's an in

Dad Well, I
one.

tmnK jonan was

Lucky, At That!
IMy wife is very irritable; the

least thing sets her off."
"You're lucky at that, mine's a

selUtarter." Answers.

CertaJaly
Two men who had,been bachelor

cronies met for the first time in five
years.
VTell me, Tom." said one, "did
you marry tnat ml, or do you Kill

darn your own socks and do your
cooking?"

"Yes." was Tom's reply. Chica-g- o

News.

Judge Your wife- - says you struck
her, Uncle Josh. Have you any ex-
cuse to offer?

Uncle Josh Ah suttingly ha,
Jedge. While Ah was prayin' fo
rain fo' mah crops, she was prayin'
fo' fair wedder 'cause she was gwine
to wash.

Mr. Dubb-Oft- en when I look up
at the stars in the firmament I can
not help thinking how small, how
insignificant, how miserably low I

'.Mrs. Dubb And is that the only
time that thought occurs to you,
Mr. Dubb?

Aw, lay Maw!
Tom There's been a smash-and-gra-b

raid at the jewelers.
Dick Did they get away with it?
TomNo I They were Scotch,

and they were arrested when they
came back for the brick. Sporting
and Dramatic.

RemarkableBird
A man who believed he knew all

about parrots undertook to teach
what he thought to be a young
mute bird to say "Hello I" in one
lesson. Going up to the cage he
repeated that word in a clear voice
for several minutes, the parrot pay.
ing not the slightest attention. At
the final "Hello" the bind opened
one eye, gazed at the man and
snapped out, "Line's busy1" Bos-
ton Transcript.

"But, my dear madam, it's no
use consulting me about your hus-
band, I'm a horse doctor."

"That's why I came to you," saiA
the woman. "He's a chronic kick-
er."

o
Boy BUllt Sister and Then Himself

PITTSBURGH. Robert Ague,
13, and his sister, Betty, 11, were
found dead by their father when he
returned home for lunch. Police
expressedthe opinion that the boy
accidentally killed, his sister ana
then shot himself in remorse.

Cows "Perseeul BHfM"
- f

HARBIN. Manchuria. Cows are
checkedas personalbaggage by the
Chinese Eastern Railroad for former
employee returningto Soviet

o
Sleeps is f treat

OAKLAND, Calif. Evicted from
her home, Mrs. Maire Savages fur-

niture was piled in the street. The
woman refused to move

and spent the night her bed. Po--t

lice hung a red lantern on the bed
post and guarded her during the
night.

o
Train Dynamited

SPRINGFIELD, TJ1.--A locomo-tiv-e

and ten freight cars were
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Dr. GertrudeRobheta

Graduate
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51
Office Hours: 2 a. a, 14 a,a.
Sundays.3 to 5 p. m. or by a1

or appointment
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A penny Is small

it will big job when

spentfor electricity. fact,

every job electricity does

may paid in pennies.

And the more electricity,

you use,the less it costs.
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A CONS10RATBD MAX

totatJoMl SundaySchool Lesson
for Auguit 2, 193.

Text: "He was a good
fflSTnd full of the Holy Spirit

5 of falth-"-Act-
s

11:24.

Lesson Test: Acts 4:30, 37; 11:10--

Tohn Ruskin,.who was born rich,
made an independent fortune, and

n ud it all to the' uplifting of
humanity, defined true wealth as

"There is no wealth but life life,
Including all its powers of love, of
foy of admiration. That country
9 the richest which nourishes th
neatest number of noble and hap.
py beings. That man is the richest
who having perfected the functions
of his own life to the utmost, has
also the1 widest influence, both per-son-

and by means of his possess-

ions over the lives of others."
"Barnabas is one of those minor

characters of Scripture," properly
reflects W. W. Alackay, "who at
once gain and lose by their proxi-

mity to a greaterfigure. He gains
doubtlessmuch from his relation to
the gigantic figure of Paul, for it
was in company with him that his
best work was done. And yet, perh-

aps, he suffers more; for the
friend with whom he walks is so
colossal that "we forget all when We

see him. A mountain in Scotland
would be a hillock in Switzerland."

Barnabas first comes to our att-

ention when he sold his property
and laid the' proceeds at the feet
of the apostles in Jerusalem to al-

leviate the suffering of the poor.
"The 'generosity of that deed is
measurednot by what he" ghvc, but
by what he left," says 'Mackay.
"Generosity is not a sum in addition

it is a sum in Barna-
bas is the man of generosity, not
only because he gave much, ibut be-

cause that much was his all." The
same reason justified Jesua's high
praise of the widow who contribut-
ed her mite, ranked higher than the
rich and wca'thv who only gave of
what they had, retaining much
more

We next see1 Barnabas as ' the
friend and sponsor of Saul. After

I RobertsPrinting I
Company '

7!ggWggjgH2!l

ANDVOUNeL
ATTtHV J

mm p r

persecuting the Christians in Jeru-
salem this Pharisee had set out for
Damascustwd on the way hadbeen
converted.

After three years in the Arabian
wilderness Paul created so much
dissension iby his zeal in Damascus
that he had to flee for his life.
When he turned up in Jerusalema
profeising Christian, those who re-

membered his former hostility re-
fused to accept him as sincere. Bar-
nabas upheld his integrity of pur-por-e

vouched for him, and brought
him into the presence of Peter and
James.

"Barnabas staked all his good
name in Jerusalemand all his in-

fluence with the apostles", says
Alexander Whytc, "on the Genuine-
ness of Saul'a conversion and on the
sincerity and integrity of his

Barnabasstood by Saul
until he had so turned the tide in
Paul's favor that, timid as Peter
was, he actually took Saul to lodge
with him in his own house in Jeru-
salem. Very soon it will be the
greatesthonor to any house on the
face of the earth, to entertain the
Apostle Paul. But no proud house-
holder of them all can ever steal
this honor from Barnabas that he
was the first man of influence and
responsibility who opened his heart
and his house to the Apostle when
all Jerusalem was stilt casting
stonesat him."

Later, to the mother church at
Jerusalem,came news of Greeks be-

ing admitted to the churchat An-tioc-

'Barnabaswas sent to inves-
tigate. He' stood high in church
councils. "That his introduction
had been regarded as sufficient
voucher for Saul's discipleship
shows that he was high in the con-
fidence of the Church at Jerusalem,
and this further indicated by the
fact that he was now sent alone on
a mission of such responsibility. As
a Cypriote, he would also command
the confidence of his countrymen
who had been leaders in the new de-

parture, while as a Lcvite, he
would be able to appreciate He-
brew prejudices. As a Hellenist, he
had qualifications which none of
the Twelve possessed,being prepar-
ed by his training not only to sym-
pathize with the movement but to
understand it importance." Thus
doe's Wm. Purneauz sum up his
qualifications.

At Antioch Barnabas saw the
way open for a great work. He
went to Tarsus to bring Saul back
for the labor ahead. This was a
big act; Alexander Whytc says:
"To have the heart to discover a
more talented man than yourself,
and then to have the heart to go to
Tarsus lor him, and to make way
for him in Antioch, is far better
than to have all Saul s talents, and
all the praise and all the rewards
of those talents to yourself. Speak-
ing for myself, I would far rather
have a little of Barnabas' grace
than to have all Saul'sgenius. Give
me 'Barnabas' heart,
and let who will undertake Saul's
so extraordinary, but so perilous,
achievements." And, so the first
greatmissionary journey of Saul and
Barnabas sailed to Cyprus, thence
northward to Asia Minor, and the
igrcat westwardmarch of Christian-
ity began.

Barnabas accompanied Paul on
the first journey, returning to An-

tioch with him. On the second
journey the two great leaders dis-

agreed over whether Barnabas' ne-

phew, John Mark, should go, and
Barnabasstood by his nephew just
as he had spoken for Saul in Jeru-
salem. Because of this difference
the missioary leaders parted. Bar-

nabaswent to Cyprus, for how long
we do not know. Tradition says he
remained there until his death and
some think that Mark's later union
with Paul came when Barnabas
died.

o

It's hard to convince a winner
that gambling is wicked.
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THE IOWIST PRICED GOOD
1ATTERY ON THE MARKET!

13 Plates
75 Ampere Hour Capacity
First Quality Materials
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Rose
Farmers are still needing rain

very badly.
Several from other communities

have been attending the meeting at
this place.

IMr nnd Mrs. J. A. Carrigan were
in this community Saturday night.

iMr. and Mrs. P. C. Pattersonand
children, also Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
Place of Olney were callers in the
W. P. Patterson home last Thurs-
day.

W. T. Holmesley and Morris Mc-

Dowell of this community left for
the CjC camp Saturday night.

Several from this community
spent Tuesday nightand Saturday
night on the creek.

iMis Pearl Lee, who ha? been at-
tending school in Lawton, Okla., is
here visiting friends and relatives,
but will only be here a few days
before going back to school.

iMiss Bessie Patterson entered
school at Weinert Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ke'ndrick of
Haskell were in this community
Sunday night.

Oinah Faye Watson of Post and
Bertie Lillian and Eunice Howard
of Douglas spent Saturday night in
the Eal Treadwell home.

Mr. land Mrs. y Jeter of
Center Point spent the week end
with the former's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Patterson.

'Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Lamed are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son,
born August 6th.

R. T. Landess of the Howard
community and Laverne Gordon of
this community surprised their
many friends by getting married
Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilburn York of

near town were in this community
Saturday night.

IMr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson,ac-

companied by their daughters,Mrs.
Slover Bledsoe and son Kenneth
and Mrs. Argin Carrigan spent Sat-
urday evening with the former's
mother, Mrs. P. C. Patterson, who
has been on the sick list for several
days.

'Mrs. Ethel White has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Henry Russell
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pattersonspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Slover
Bledsoe of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes
spent Sunday with the latter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner of
Cottonwood.

Mr. Rufus Campbell and Jack
Chapman of the Robert commun-

ity were in our midst Sunday

Midway
Mr. and Mrs. Young and children

from Sudan, Texas, visited Mt. and
Mrs. Douglas Brown last week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Sellers and
children returned home Saturday
morning after spending a week in
Arkansas.

"Mrs. Hansford Harris ana son
visited Mrs. Andrew Hagerman of

Flat Top Tuesday.
im, nA ira P. V. Oates and son

came home Tuesday. They visited
in Houston, ban aiuoihu, nu"
and Galveston.

Mr. Joe Gramatbaur, John and
Annie 'Grametbaur of McConnell,
'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hagerman
and children of Flat Top, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harris and son Roy of
t,ia nnmmunitv Mr. and Mrs. Chaj.

Matthews and son of east of Has
kell visited Mr. and .Mrs. itansioru
Harris Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Matthews and daugh-to-r

nf Haskell scent last week with
Mrs. J. B. Harris. ouu'Mr. and --Mrs. jesse a. omhm "
their daughter from New Mexico
with them a few days last week.

Rochester
vr- - Port Mniinin nnd family of

California are spending their vaca-;.-,

iiorn with Mrs. Maurmis par--
unit ..WW ...-- . - .

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brown.
Paul Fields nnd lamuy oi ;iuhchc

spent the week end lere with their
mother, Mrs. D. W. Fields.

The protracted .meetings are uc
t, in this summer and every

body is trying to see who can head

the most maize.
I see a bale of cotton going oy w

the uin. May be the lucky one to
get an carton ot .Mrs.

Tuckers snortenmg. .uov m .'.""
I'm sure, have heard she is giving
to the first man in each county in
Texas who gins the first bale, a
carton of her shortening. I'm sure
.1,: nrnnnciiinn will encourncc more
farmers to raise early cotton.

Branton is Here trom iew .uexicu
spending a few days with his sister
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Chester

. t Af'-l.- n1 .! rY illroi'Mr. A. .uiwiuei iwiu wmuiv..
and Mrs. R. M. Michael made a
business trip to Haskell .Monday.

Miss Gertrude Lilly visited ner
mother at Throckmorton Sunday
and her mother. .Mrs. oeprgia wiiy
returned home with her.

Miss Mildred Love visited her
brother, Curtis and wife at Goree
last week. . . .

"

,

Dick Harrell visited 'relatives at
Anson last week.

Mr. Mack Bogard of this place
and Miss Minnie Mae Girffin of Den
ton were united in marriage last
week. Thev will be rft home to
their friends in the Idella commun-
ity where they are employed to
teach. Their friends here extend
congratulations.

lairs. ierrcn ekuiuuu nu vuuwtu
of Sour spent Sundayhere with lwr
sister, Mrs. Ml Ballard and family,
Tha old-time- will rememberMrs.

iiKHin and Mrs: Ballard utM- -

Un twiftf, Mfia and Jtaal. .

I, Hdb BnrataMrMd horn Mat
Monday from a vacation of tan or
twelve days' in CMoaaoandother

itt I)

Graham the end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
R. Whiteside.

I can see a changein this part of
the country of

meetings. Last one
Sundaynight.

ll:

MM
spent week

since three weeks
good closed

Rockdale
Mr. and Mrs. T .N. Gillespie spent

the day Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams of Ericsdale.

Mrs. Olm Bouldin entertainedat
her home Sunday with a dinner in
honor of her daughter, Golda May
and brother-in-law- , Oddie Tabor, on
their birthday.

The Cobb families had their an-
nual gathering on the river Tues
day.

Mrs. Tull Ncwcomb and daughters
Myrtle, Lucille, Pearl, and Mrs,
Adams visited with Mrs. Leo

Friday in Berryhill com
munity.

.Messrs. George and Ulin Bouldin
of this community and Mr. and
Mrs. Oddie Tabor, of near Lueders
attended thefuneral of their niece
at Maryncal, Texas, Tuesday. She
was the daughter of Bob Bouldin.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley and
sons V. F. Jr., and Miller, returned
Friday afternoon from several days
visit in Galveston and Dallas. Mrs.
Bunkley's aunt returned home with
her for a few days visit.

Miss bdith rox is visiting rela-
tives in Eastland this week.

'Mrs. Tony Schaeffer and niece
Delious Rushing returned home
Thursday from a visit at Terrell
with relatives.

Mrs. G. H. Cobb and granddaugh-
ter Dortha Joe Posey, returned to
their home in Stamford Wednes
day after spending the summer
here with relatives. Mrs. Norma
Baker of Dallas is also with her
mother for a month's visit.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not( then
in a newspaper published in the
nearestcounty to said 'Haskell coun-
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un
known, to be and appearbefore' the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
County, Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holdeir in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the fourth Monday in September,
A. D. 1035, same being the 23rd
day of September, 1935, then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1935, in a suit number-
ed on the DocketofV-sai- Court No.
4563, wherein iLucy Mercer is plain-
tiff, and E. L. Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
being as follows, to-wi-t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di-

vorce on the 'grounds that the de-

fendant on the day of Janu-
ary, 1915, without any cause'or pro-
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned this plaintiff,
with the intention of finally separ-
ating and living apart from her,
and hasso continued to do up to the

30x32

,

rxBmmmM

date of filing of said hereto
fore referred to; that the
and defedant own no community

that no children have
been born as a result of this union.
Plaintiff prays for a judgment for
divorce, dissolving the

plaintiff and for

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

OPENING
SATURDAY AUG. 24TH. DOORS

OPEN A. M.

New Store

m
Hs Side

S of

5illflHl lU ll

r-

'Je eW ff mWI vWaW V

restoration of her maiden name, to-wi- t:

Lucy for costs of

suit, relief, etc.
Herein fail not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on the said first
day of the next term this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-on-.

how you have execut--

the1 same.
my and seal

said
the 17th day

1935.

9

New Merchandise
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Given under hand of

Court, at office in
Texas, this, of
A. D.
(Seal) ,ROY RATLIFF,

Clerk District Court Haskell
Ac Texas.
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New Prices

We've stockedevery departmentof this storewith var-

iety of merchandise would expect to find only in
metropolitanstore. Everything beenhandilydisplayed

that YOU might find easierto shop,to see examine
merchandisewhich desire.

This store Home-Owne-d Operated, we have
joined handswith 2500 other retail merchantsin order
that we offer everychain storeadvantage.

SEE OUR 2-PA-
GE CIRCULAR FOR

OPENING SPECIALS

Mrs. Jim Williams

Square

llllllllllBlllll

Cent Home Owned

Hollis
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thatShout
havetakenon FederalTires, best Tirevalue we're going to have

best value day, year round. Here aresomeprices bargains
that let know how we standon prices!

FreeTube!
With EachTire

Deep Cut

Tire Prices
FederalBiltmore

$4.01
4.40-2-1 $4.95
4.50-2-0 $4.73
4.50-2-1 $5.35
4.75-1-9 $5.76
5.00-1-9 $6.17
5.25-1-8 $6.84

petition
plaintiff

property;

marriage
defendant,

mwVJwVV

SALE

has
and

and but

may

"South

Bargains Hurry!

Federal Traffic

$10.17

points interest.

Bowman,
general

thereof,

showing

100 Per

uMaHsawi

PJiSiFrmV HI
HaW'JDS

wW7TTsW&KWfo

Federal Double
Pennant

$10.71
$12.11
$11.93

August

County.

you

the you

over
you

South

We the and
the tire any the and

will you tire

4.40-2-1 $5.99
4.50-2-1 $6.59
4.75-1-9 $6.98
5.00-1-9 $7.47
5.25-1-8 $8.33
5.50-1-7 $9.14
6.00-1-6

Duty

4.50-2-0 $7.43
4.50-2-1 $6.20
4.75-1-9 $8.19
5.00-1-9 $8.78
5.25-1-7 $9.45
5.25-1-8 $9.77
5.50-1-7
6.00-1-7

6,00-1-6

are

All Tires are 12

and
are six

Our First Tire

0x5
32x6 TT
32x6

. . .

Begin Night, Aug.

JONES&
THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHII

Haskell,

Mrs. Atkeison

Remember!

FREE
TUBE
With EachTire!

These ExchangePrices

guaranteed
months except Federal Bilt-mor- e

Truck Tires which
guaranteed months.

XnWJZHui

Federal Standard
Truck Tires

Quality
6.00-2-0 $16.97--
6.50-2-0

7.00-2-0

7.50-2-0'

10-pl- y

';i:miuh;S

$16.63
$21.27
$35.19
$21.29
$27.63
$36.23

Sale TodayClosesSat. 31

KATM
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Revival Meetings
Now Being Held in

Churchesat Rule

RULE A two weeks revival
meeting at the Methodist church in
this city began Thursdav night.
Presiding elder W. L. Tidwell of
the Plainview district, Plainview, N
doing the preachingand Rev. A. S
Necly of Abilene conducting the
song services.

Day services arc being held in
the new church with night services
ibeing held in an open air taber-jiacl- e.

A ten day revival meeting be-Ka- n

at the First Christian church
here Wednesday night- - Rev. II. M,
Gillmore, pastor of the Rule and
illaskell churches, is doing the
preaching. The day services are be-
ing held In the church and night
services held in an open air

OLD TIMERS
(Continuea from First Page)

1SS9, Weinert. S A. Hughes. 1SS9,
Haskell; W. E. Sherrill, 1S90, Has-ket- t;

Walter PaTton, 1SS2, Weinert:
01. A. Clifton. 1S90, Haskell; Edgar
Jones ,1SSS. Weinert, Gaston Mat-thew- s,

1SS0, Stinnett, Texas; Will
Edge, ISSo, O'Brien. G. V. Cobb,

ALWAYS COOL

Friday And Saturday Nights
SHANHGAI

with
LORETTA YOUNG

Saturday Matinee Only
WILL ROGERS

in
"DOUBTING THOMAS"

Sat. 11 P, M., Sunday-Monda- y

"DON'T BET ON BLONDES"
with

WARREN WILLIAMS
CLAIRE DODD

Tuesday
250 Reasons For Seeing

"MURDER MAN"

Wednesday- Thursday
"BLACK SHEEP"

with
LOWE - TREVOR

J MATINEE DAILY II
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1890, Leuders .

F. M. Greer, 1898, Rochester; W.
J. Greer, 1890, Rochester; E. M.
Durst, 1892, Rochester; Ida Dozler,
1S93, O'Brien; Mrs. T. E. Wright,
1SS9, Haskell; Bvron Wright, 1889,
Haskell. Mrs. Wayne Perry, 1890,
Haskell, Mr. Laura Garren Clark,
1M7 Sagerton; Mrs. R. E. DeBard,
ISO", Haskell; Mrs. Tom Denison,
1S97, Rule, Tobe Trice, Weinert;
Joe A. Jones, 1SS3, Haskell; Mrs.
W R. Carothers, 1SS9, Rule; W. J.
"nrruth. 1S99, Haskell; J. W. Car-te- r,

1SS8, Sagerton; Mary Carothers
Carter, 1SS9. Sagerton: J. F. Nor-
man, 1S9S, Rule, Mrs J. F. Nor-ma-

1S9S, Rule.
J. L. Reed, 1S99, Rochester;Mr?.

H J Hambleton. 1S9G, Haskell;
Miss Evelvn English. 1SS9, Haskell;
Miss Eugenia EnglNh, 1SS0, Has-
kell. G. R Couch. ISSo, Haskell: V.
X. Norman. 1S90, Rule; Mrs. V. X.
Norman, 1S9S, Rule, Joe Lee Fer-

guson, 1SSS, Haskell; Mrs. Joe Lee
Ferguson, 1S7G, Haskell; Alf Den-so-

1SSS, Stamford: Mr. Alice
Garren Denson. 1SSS, Stamford; W.
J. Jeter. 1SS0. Sagerton; J W. Bra-she-r.

1S94, Haskell; S. W. Boone,
lSVi. Weinert: Wayne Perry. 1SS9,

Stamford, Mrs. J S. Boone, 1SS5,

Haskell. G. B. Fields. 1S90," Haskell ;

Mrs. H. R. Jones, 1S90, Haskell;
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, 1S90, Has-
kell; J. L. Perrv, 1SS9, Stamford.

iMrs. T J Arb'ucklc, 1SS9, Haskell:
Jno. W Smth ,1S91. Rule; Mrs. W.
F Draper, 1SSS. Haskell: Mrs. S.
C Bowman. Rule; Mrs. J. W.
Barney Rule; C. K. Jones, Haskell:
Mrs. C. K Jones, Haskell: S. J.
Redwine. 1894, Haskell; R. U. C.
Stephens. 1S90, Haskell; Mrs. R. D.
C. Steohens. 1890. Haskell: T. F.
Jones, 18SS. Haskell; Airs. J. F.
Jones, 1SS9; W .K. Whitman. 1SS9,

Morton, Texas: J. M. hitman,
1SS9. Brady, Texas: Eleanor Cou-

sins Diggs,' 1895, Haskell; Jno. A.
Couch, 1S9J, Haskell: Mrs. Jno. A
Couch, 1S9S; Haskell; Mrs. R. T.

Revnolds. ISSO, Haskell; Chas. Win-che'ste- r,

1880.
iF. I. Pearsey. 1SS9. Haskell: Mr.

and Mts. Burwell Cox; Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Oaudle. Sagerton; Mrs
F I. Pearsev. 1S90, Haskell: R. L.
Lvengood, 1890. Haskell; Mrs. R.
L .Livcngood, 1S90, Haskell; W. V.
Martin. 189-1- Haskell; Jim Davis,
1S91, Rule; Mrs. Jim Davis. 1891,

Rule: Cal Wilfong, 1SSS, Haskell;
J T Therwhanger. 1S91, Haskell;
Mr T T Therwhanger, 1S91, Has-
kell. H N. Therwhanger, 1891; W.
K. P.'rry, 1SS9. Spur. Texas: Mrs.
Katy Perry, 1SS9. Haskell: L. C.
Marr, 1889, Haskell: Mrs. L. C.
Marr, 18S9, Haskell: J W. Carter,
1SS7; Mrs. J W Carter, 18SS; J. F.
Jeter, 1SS7; Mrs. J. F. Jeter, 189":
Lonnie Sibley. 1892; Mrs. W. D.
Edge, 1S9S; Mrs Julia Edge, 1SS5;
Mr T. G, Carnev. 1SSS, O'Brien.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often reoort
the successful us nf T.atn'i Pitaf.
rhea Remedy on their very worst
cases, it vou will get a bottle and
use as directed druggists will return
money if it fails. Oates Drug Store.

jn
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EVERY DAY EDS
For Friday, Saturday, Monday

Hosiery

six Hk

2 if

IN

1 lot Ladies full fash-
ioned Hosiery JPClight shades,pr

1 lot Ladies full fash
ioned hosiery; odd lots.
Values to 89c.
Pair

12
3

49
50c size Golden Pea
cock Bleach Cream,
with

pack Kotex,
boxes

39c
49c

Men's Athletic Underwear, (double
reinforced back) 49c values

Men's and Boys' Athletic Undershirte,
all .

' 15c

Men's FancySocks, pair .. . 10c
Children'sAnklets (wide assortment) 4 to

10i2. Pair .. . 10c, 15c, 20c
Children's Fancy Rayon Stripe Panties,

(BandedLegs) 2 to 16. Pair. . . . 25c
8-o- z. Pure Hydrogen Peroxide . . . . 10c

Size ChamberlainLotion 39c

QUALITY

BARVES WIN
(Continued from Page One)

five assistsfrom the mound.
The two teams will again resume

hostilities next Sunday on the Has-
kell field, with Lefty Courtney at-

tempting to stop the mad rush of
Haskell's rampaging Braves, while
Tanny (Dipper) Jones, righthander,
may secure an opportunity to win
the third and last game of the
scries.

About 1,100 fans watched Wednes-
day's game.

The Box Score
Hamlin--- Ab II O A
Enscv, 2b 1 1 3 0
llallums. 3b 110 1

Jones, If 12 3 0
Weaver, r f 3 0 1 0
Rinker, m 2 0 1 0
Rowland, lb 1 0 11 0
Weeks, ss 2 0 0 2
Bradford, c 2 0 5 0
Duncan, p 3 0 0 7
zPippen 10 0 0
smHoWs 10 0 0

27 4 21 10

it'll it for Rinker In 9th.
zzllit for Rowland in 9th.

Haskell Ab II O A
Bradley, m 3 12 0
Cox, c 3 0 5 2
Norman, 2b 4 2 14
McGlothin, r f 4 2 3 2
Adkins. lb 4 0 110
Johnson, ss 2 1 2 0
Patterson, f 3 0 1 0
Murphey 3 0 2 5
Hall, p J 0 0 u
Ilambright, p 1 0 0 0

29 0 27 13

Hamlin 000 000 000--0
Haskell 000 001 Olx 2
Summary: Run Bradley 2. Er-

rors Xorman. Twobase hits
Bradley. Three-bas-e hits Jones.
Sacrificed Bradford. Cox. Earned
runs Ulaskcll 2. Double plays
Murphey to Johnson; McGlothin to
Johnson;'MtGlothin to Cox. Hits
Off Hall 3 in six and one-thir- d inn-

ings. Bases on balls Off Duncan
1, Hall 5. Struck out By Duncan
5, Hall 4, Hambright 2. Hit

Wild pitch Hall.
Winning pitcher Hall. Left on
bases Hamlin 0, Haskell 6. Um-

pire" Bradley and Bledsoe. Time
1 :55.

WEDNESDAY'S GAME
Flashing a brand of pitching that

was unbeatable, the two "H's"
Hall and Hambright, hurled the
Haskell Braves to victory over the
Hamlin Pied at Hamlin Sun-

day afternoon by a score of 3 to 2
in the fir-- t game of the champion-
ship playoff. The game went 12
innings.

Tommy Hall, tall righthander
from Wichita Falls way, chunked
the first seven innings and had
plenty of "stuff" on the ball, but
lack of proper control caused his
removal in the eighth frame
two men had got on bases, but a
misplay by a teammatewhich let a
single be stretched to a three-base-r

handicappedthe fireball pitcher.
Gaut (Lefty) Hambright, talka-

tive one-arme-d heaver, who. like

p
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and

25c

sizes

50c

Pipers

after

Lingerie
Ladies Pantiesin fancy
lace trim. Pretty and
Serviceable. 49c value.

Pair 39C
Ladies Panties. Wide
assortment. 25c to 39c
values . . . 19c
Ladies Broadcloth Slips

a real value 25c

Large size Bost Tooth
Paste 29c

Genuine Bayer Aspirin,
box .... 12c

16-o- z. Pure Rubbing
Alcohol 19c

A Fewof Our EveryDay Values
Ladies beautiful 42-gua- ge

Chiffon Hose,
all new fall shades.
Two pair for , $1.00
Brassieres, well made,
and in styles you'll like,
for only 10c
200 count Ponds or

Kleenex Tissue,
box 15c

Palmolive Soap, bar 5c

PERRYBROS.,Inc
Ecmmmmjt
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Dirxy Dean, backs up his "talk
with deeds, relieved Halt in the
eighth with a man on third and an-

other on first and no one out. A
run was scored through a sacrifice
play, but from then on the 0 foot,
six inch pitcher let Hamlin have it

and plenty. Hambright showed
his mettle in the twelfth inning
when he struckout two of Hamlin s
hard hitters, Pi'ppen and Jonc"s.

When Hainbright w.ilked to the
mound in the eighth with cheers
of Hflkcll fans and leers of Ham-li- n

townsfolk ringing m his ears, the
situation was.ideal nM suited the
elongated pitcher t the nth dc-gre-e

because his old nemesis Lefty
Courtney was battlii g gamely on
the mound for Ham in and JIam-bright'- s

father, from Koby, Texas,
was in the grandstand

High-calibr- e pitching was not the
only thing furnished v the Braves.
Some of the sweetest fielding ever
witnessed in this section was turned
in by the infield, composedof Cox,
Adkins, Johnson,Norman and Mur-

phey, and the outfield trio of Pat-

terson, Dradley and McGlothin. The
infield work of Johnon 2nd Nor-

man stood out particularly, while
McGlohtin's hcadsupplay in right-fiel- d

featured.
C. D. (Jabber-iablier-) Ensey,

sparkplugof the Hamlin infield was
a surprised man Sunday afternoon
when he was robbed of a hit by Mr.
IMcGlothin. And Mr Enscy. fbr
once, had nothing he could jabber
about. It happenedin the seventh
inning, when with two men down,
the diminutive second-basema- pok-
ed what looked like a clean single
to right. Owing to the fact th?t
Ur.rcy i' no slow-m- . n when it comes
to running, the scorer had already
marked a "hit", but McGlothin. not
knowing of the said scorer's hasty
action, scooped up the ball on a
dead run and burned it to Adkins
at first for a clean assist on a put-out-.

Hakell won the g.ime in the
twelfth on tactics generally used to
advantage by 'Hamlin Patterson,
first up, drove the ball into deep
left for a double, his third hit of
the day. Murphey followed with
an attempted sacrifice and beat the
throw to first. Hambright, shak-
ing his headand saying "I can't hit
a lefthander," laid the ball down to
Courtney, who elected to throw to
third, but Patterson went back to
third and all hands were safe.
Bradley then ibeat out a scratch hit
to the mound territory, Patterson
scoring. Cox laid the ball down
and IMurphey was out at home on
a forced play, Courtney to Brad-
ford. tNorman then belted the ball
into deep right which Pippen
caught after a 'good run Hainbright
on third, with fans and about three
coaches yelling advice, figured the
ball was going for a hit and had a

wide lead off third uhen theball
was caught. He returned to third
and again started for home, but
was thrown out on a relayed throw,
Pippen to Rowland to Bradford.

Although Hamlin tasted its first
defeat after eight.straight wins, the
Pipers played winning ball through
most of the game and would have
won against any ordinary playing
by the Braves. Courtney kept
heaving thoe "fat" looking ones in
there--

, but as usual, when plastered,
they failed to go very far.

Numerous howls were registered
against the umpiring by players of
both teams.
Haskell
Bradley, m .,

Cox, i
Norman, 2b
McGlothin, rf
Adkins, lb
Johnson, ss .

PatteVson. If

Ab

Murphey, 3b
Hall,
Hambright,

Hamlin
Pippen, rf
Ensey, 2b
zHollis
Jones,
Rinker,
Weaver,
Rowland, lb
Weeks,
Hallums. 3b
Bradford, c
Courtney,

5 2 1 1

4
.6
..5
5
5

..5

0 0 12
0 1 3
0 0 2
0 0 12
0 1 2
1 3 3

,. 5 0 2 0
p 2 0 0 0

p 2 0 0 1

..,

If
m ..,
m . ,

ss

p

R H O A E
0 1

1 1

G 0
1 0
0 0
2 0
0 0
1 0
3 0
2 0

44 3 8 36 15 2

AbRHOAE
.51 1610

....3 0 0 2 5 0

...1000005 112 0 0
....3 0 13 0 0
....1 0 10 0 0
..5 0 1?I2 2 1

3 0 0 3 4 1

....500020.502810..400030
40 2 7 30 18 2

.Hit for Ensey in 12th.
Haskell 100 010 000 0013
Hamlin 100 000 010 0002
Cummary: Two-bas- e hits Nor-

man, Pippen, Patterson. Three-bas-e

hits Patterson. Sacrifice hits
Cox, Ensey. Rowland. Stolen bases

Johnson,Murphey, Jones2. Earn-
ed runs-Was-kell 2, Hamlin 1. Dou-
ble plays Johnson to Norman to
Adkins. Hits--Off Hall 5 in seven
innings (none out in 8th.) Bases
on balls Off Hall 5, Courtney 3.
Struck out By Hall 7, Hambright
5, Courtney 0. Wild pitches Ham
bright. Hit batsman Weeks (by
Hamibright.) Winning pitcher
Hambright. Left on bases Has-
kell 9, Hamlin 9. Umpires-JMoo-re,

Coody and Poe. Time 2:50.
0

Band Concert Next Sunday
Afternoon

The Haskell Municipal Band will
give their regular weekly concert
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
on the east side of the Oates Drug
Store building. Director Joe Mea-cha-

states that membershipin the
band is rapidly increasing.

o
Attwd runeral of JUUtire la

Oklahoma

Mrs. J. C. Holt, Sr., and sons,
Walter, J. C. and wife and Bill
Holt left today for Madill, Okla., to

. auena tne tuneral services of An
drew Abies, brother of Mrs. J. C.
Holt. Sr., who was killed by lightn-
ing Wednesday night near Idabel,
Oklahoma.

KMU Mi Alt N Attsta
WOROHESTER. MasaAfter fiQ

SPONSORS
(Continued rrom first Page)

oca, Lueders, Sagerton and various
Haskell county communities.

Wichita Tails and Abilene will

have "days" during the Golden Ju--

)!,. nnlMiritirm ti Haskell cOUlUV,

and the Chambers of Commerce of

those citic have been asxcu to scna
sponsors, Williams says.

Prize will be given to an spunsuis
Williams also says, and no girl will

leave Haskell without some toKen
of the occasion. No favoritism will
be shown. The gifts, which will be
ecuretl through business houses

throughout thU section, will be
drawn from a box by each repre-

sentative.
All of the gifts to the sponsors

will be selected with care and will

probably consist of high-heele- d

boots, English boots, leatnerjacKeis.,
riding trousers, hat saddle blan-
kets, chaps, bridles, spurs, shirts,
martingales,belts, gloves.

Sanders believes that a
parade means much toward

the successof a celebration such as
Haskell will sponsor from uctouer
10-1- and is gratified over the as-

sistance he has received.
o

Visits Humble Oil Refinery

J. E. Walling. Jr., and Lloyd Tid-

well returned last Monday from a
thrce-da- visit to the Humble Oil

& Refining Company's Houston of-

fice and refinery at Baytown.
o

Rochester
Sir. Carl. Maupin and family of

California are spending their vaca
tion here with Mrs. .Maupin s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. D. R. Brown.

Paul Fields and family ot Abilene
spent the week end here with their
mother, Mrs. D. W. Fields.

The protracted meetings are over
here for this summer and every
body is trying to see who can head
the most maize.

I see a bale of cotton going by to
the gin. May be the lucky one to
get an carton of Mrs.
Tucker's shortening. Most of you,
Im sure, have heard she is giving
to the first man in each county in
Texas who gins the first bale, a
carton of her shortening. I'm sure
this proposition will encourage more
farmers to raise early cotton.

Branton is here from New Mexico
spending a few days with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Specie

i.Mrs. A. B. .Michael and children
and 'Mts. R. M. Michael made a
business trip to Haskell Monday.

Miss Gertrude Lilly visited her
mother at Throckmorton Sunday
and her mother, Mrs. Georgia Lilly
returned home with her.

'Miss Mildred Love visited her
brother, Curtis and wife at Goree
last week.

Dick Harrell visited relatives at
Anson last week.

Mr. Mack Bogard of this place
and Miss Minnie Mae Girffln of Den-
ton were united in marriage last

f

Smart

BACK TO

Close out Boys'

mer Pants.
?1.25values

NEW FALL

fast
colors, yard

We not a new store, but
under new with
new goods.

A visit to our store
with theNew. for Fall,

week. They will to at nome w
their friends in thd laeua commun-it- y

they are employed to
teach. Their friends hero extend

IMrs. Terrell Sandltn and children
of Spur spent Sundayhere with her
oister, Mrs. Bill Ballard and family,
The old-time- will remember Mrs.
Sandlin and Mrs. Ballard as the Al-b-

twins, Effie and Ethel.
E. Hob Smith returned home1 last

Monday from a vacation of ten or
twelve" days in Chicago and other
points of interest.

J. R. Whiteside and family of
Graham spent the week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
R. Whiteside.

I can see a change in this part ol
the country since three weeks of
good meetings. Last one closed
Sunday night.

o
Recover Valuable Necklace

NEW YORK. Two necklaces
containing 239 pearls 13 dia-

monds valued at SoO.OOO each, were
recovered more than four yearsafter
their when a man

to sell some "bead-V-; to a
jeweler. Arrested by detectives he
explained that his wife, a scrub-

woman in a dress shop, found them
on a floor in 1931.

. o
Geo. N. Bascom of Sharpsburg,

Ky was in Haskell this week on
business.
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child woman

learn

Piano

more than ever.
past

Silk and

nice range Silk
down

Sum
only.

Pair

and fade--
m

suit

Tea. a.-- - j
iit- nn mi .... aiiu mrs. I. t .

"pent ."tyarj
Bohn and family at

Brfef

The
of Helen Troy. What

he musthavebeenAnd smart. whathis
they would

after they

we carry in.
and can sincere.

ly it to our
too, forthat matter. We'll sell a

any or
enemy of ours

and he be
taken of just as
as our

us

F L.
The

Band

MEACHAM SCHOOL
MUSIC

(Haskell's of Music)

Fall and term will open Sept. 2nd.
Pupils m'ay enroll at any time. Free

for pupils. Good used be se-

cured at very low figure, and on terms.

Don't let the grow to be a manor
the knowledge of Pupils who attend

this to play

For information see

JOE MEACHAM

0&W SPECIAL

The New

FALL DRESSES
are

a medium between extremes of sea
sons. gay colorings, but sensiblv
tailored.

Cellophane
Woolen Crepes. Priced for

?16-?-5 $12-5-0 $6-9- 5

....A of lower priced and
Woolen Dresses to

$1.98
SCHOOL!

89c
PRINTS

Beautiful patterns,

15 10
are

management,

daiiy
will acquaint you

Things

where

congratulations.

and

disappearance

easy

$9-9- 5

19

Band

Ladies Shoes
Special for Friday and

Men's Suits
guaran--i

ieea shrink
proof. mm3.0

Haikell.

r.
daughter,

Sunday
Mr. fme

Biogmphie,'.

Menelaus
fighting

of
battler

Wonder
thought

do with
wooden horse

Frankly,
surance,

recommend
fiends. Enemies

policy to known,

will
care well
friends.

See today.

Dougherty
InsuranceMan

OF
Leading School

Winter
orchestra prac-

tice can
a

with-ou- t

music.
school

further

beautiful

Bright

Crepes,

Director Haskell Municipal

Guitar

House

Saturday Indian!

9C

Khaki
Sanforized

Wichouton

husband

unknown,
quickly

Orchestra

instruments

Striking

opponents

quickly.

Violin

MINT

SmartNew Fall Apparel
Arriving Daily

PricedWithin Reach'
of All!

New Fall
MILLINERY
The headwear for Fall is

smart but inexpensive.
Nice rangeof Velure Felts for

$3.95$2-95$l'9-5

Nice range for the Mitt and
Kiddu

J.95$45 to 79C

Men's Summer Pants

$1.95, $1.49
values

Sumsaer Dresses

A Complete Close-ou- t.

Pure Silk 4 OS
Crepes 9sWyv

Hnnjfs Store
Cwirtncy Hunt, Mgr.

98c

1

j 'l
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